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A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AORICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKh'TS. &c.

L. IU8PER, EDITOR AND PROPlUETOR.]

~IOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, MARCH 29, 1878.
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"Can the gral'e giYe up its dead," shriek• is not given one year m advance, the con•
~th Ward-Christian Keller, John :'Joore. Pbilad'lp'a.1
1$" Tho di•trc in ~~n-rn cou linu~..New York.,t0:35" ............ 10:1.3 11 G:35 ,:
hie the wrapping of the throat in comfort•
tract holds ruiother fifteen years, and so on
DOARD OF EOCCATIOS.
It Sustains Its Repnlntion.
Boston......
8:30P>l ............ 8:45 AM 4.45PM galling to her proud spirit and his alike, ed Ethel, and fc.r the first time io her life
era; mufilers, boru;, &c. When once the Five thousand \\>U?Ons bavd gouo to
term after term.
Joseph s·. Davis \Vm. D. Rm,sell, llarri.~on
For nearly a quarter ofa century it hns throat becomes accustomed to "bundling" Wranja and Pirot to bring proTisiuns. The
ehe considered preferable to the lo~ks of fainted dead away. This was an unexpectStephens, Alfred R. :McIntire, W. P. Bogardus,
been acknowledged that Dr. Sage's Catarrh it demands that tho habit he faithfully per- ii1creaso ofrinderpest hinders truu•portn•
Benju.1uin Grau t, H . Ora.ff.
.
scornful surprise and sn.rcasms, which hi• ed denouement all around, but whilst Neil
.c@'" From Jan. 1, 1877, up to the pres•
tIOU.
Remedy bas no equal in speedily and perSUPERI~TESDEST-Pro f. R. B. lfa.rsh,
ATTACHED TO AI.LTJlltOliCll TRAI.NS.
open attention would have drawn upon her and Emm"' are enga1sed in the restoration ent time about five hundrec applications manently curing "cold in the head" and severed in."
CJ1>1£TERY TRCoTEE-Joscph M. Byers.
IEiJ"' ,\ wealthy X ewburyµort man, fearfrom the pu rse-proucl circle by which they of Ethel, and with their mutual explana• for divorce ha,·e been instituted in the all catarrh al affections of the na,;al caviW:EIS'I' BOUND TB.AINIS,
I$'" Startling news wa., recei ,ed in the ful that his relative~ may try to put him
lions, we will tndeavor to enlighten the city of St. Louis, and of these o,er two ties. Its immense so.le and great popular•
OITY FIRE DEPAPTMENT. BTATIONsJNo.32.j No.0.!Xo.10.J No.4. were surrounded.
Cnpital ofWiscon,ion last Saturday. Tho into a lunatic nsvlum hll:! provi,!c<l him•
Is it any wonder that the friendless and reader as briefly"" possible how it all came hundred and fifty have been granted. · In ity and dependent upon and entirely due dispatches stnted that Hayes had been self with ~everal phyoicinn ' ccrtiticales
Columbu•. tJ:OOAM • 6:2JA>11•3:50"PJ'il 10:00AN
FIICE Dl!olTRICT8.
to
itil
merits
and
superiorty
over
all
othe.r
nearly tl\·o•thirds of the successful applies•
Springfi'ld . ......... 10:10 " 8:30 " ........... . lonely•hearted orphan yielded to such a about.
th11t be !s 11!1.nc.
ht Diotriet-The }'int Ward .
similar preparations. Very many physi• shot by the British Secretary of Legation
Da;yton..... .......... .• .. .. .....•. 6:50 11 1:15 11
2ud Duitrict-The Second Ward.
Ethel and Emma, 11'hen thrown into tions no defence was offered, and women cians, having thoroughly tested it, are now o.nd that Pri"ate Secretary Hodgen, had
lover the wealth of her young and unilis•
liiiJ" The Otar ha: since his return to
Ciucinnnti
6,ao
"
11:55
ii
II
3:10
II
were in the majority &a plaintiffs. Uis•
3rd District-The Thinl Ward.
gone crazy. It was a drummer'ij honx, of th e capital written a letter tu Krupp
Loulosille ........................ 12:55A:11; 7:45 " ciplined heart, aud that when they parted companionship, became, as I have bereto• souri's divorce law is very liberal, among prescrihing it in their practice.
4th District-The l,'ourth War, 1.
courae.
Nobody
but
a
drummer
hns
such
Urbana.... ............ 8:05 " 5:~5PM, .......... .. it was as betrothed lo\'ers? 'j hey were to fore intimated, deeply attached to each the adequate c!ISes being desertion for a
hi11;hly complimcntin~ his gun· au,! thei;
HALBURTON, Ont., Jan. 1st, 'i7.
6th Dist rict-That portion of the Fifth wa.-d Piqua........
a fine sense of humor "" this joke betrays. effic-iencr' as pro\"<~d hi the late ('!llllpnign
...•.••.•... 8:57 11 6:30 '' .....••••...
Iring East ?f )Iain street..
,.
11
other, and Ethel bad in a burst of confi· year, conviction of felony, habitual drunk• Dr. R. V. PIERCE, Buffulo, N. Y.:
be
married
at
Christmas,
it
being
now
Richmond
............
10:33
a:25 u I 3:10 "
on Turkish soil.
6th Distrrnt-Tbat port10n of the E 1Cth ward Indiaoap'it ............ 12:55PM 11:25 ° I 6:16 "
Dear Sir-For years I s:iffered with
~ Pope L eo X IU, is the youngest of
dencc imported to Emma her early histo- cane.~, vagrancy, cruel treatment, and the chronic catarrh. Last -r.•inter it became
September.
hiog ,rest of ,rain street.
41
offering
of
intolerable
indignities.
St.
Loui~
.............••
9:00
8:30A)lj············
S- Tbe Lon<lon and Northwest ltail.
1-' IRE AL&R:,l!ol.
For the first three weeks after their sep• ry, including her love for Neil Buxton;
more se.-ere, seriou•ly affecting my throat four broth er,,, the eldest of whom i• 86. wny ia ernployinii: women at bookhering
Chicago.... ............ 8:30 " ...........•..•......••.
The
second
hM
four
sons,
two
of
them
\'Oland
lungs.
lily
•tomach
and
blood
were
aration Ethel received letters from Neil omitting, however, her belief in his death.
@" The Mexican people are showing
For n. fir e Ea~t of McKeuzic or ,ve!t of San•
unteers in th e Itallinn army. The third in connection with i;t,>Ods traffic. aud finds
•Dai17. tD.,.ily except Sunday.
dueky 11trcet, give the o.larm os follow~: Uiog
Jaily, breathing nougbt save lore and de- Now it happened that Neil was the dearly an energy that should win them c redit also sadly out of order. I tried many phy· brother of the Popa is a divinity profeseor them SAtisfactory. 'l'he~· recdve from ,2.50
sh!ians and several advertIBOO remedies,
Trains do not stop where time is oruittc<l.
the get1ern;t alurm .for .ha.Ir D. minot~. then after
votion. .\.t the end of this time they sud• beloved cousin and early playmate of Em- and honor, in ther efforts to meet the pay- obtained but temporary or no relief. Uy formerly a J esnit. but now he hru; quitted to $4.25 a week.
a pause JitlVC the <l1strictnumbcr 1 viz: One tn.p
PULL:'JAN
PALACE
SLEEPISG
C.UlS,
GEir" An Indiana l,•ctu r,r remark• tha t
dcnly
ceased
fur;;
long
time,
and
finally
ma,
which
fact
she
concealed
from
Ethel,
of the b~ll fort.he 1st district, two bps ror the
ment of the debt due to United States.- general health became worse, so that I de- the order. The Pope hM two married si••
"the pulMte wn,c which o, cillatc, the
~nd, three taps for the 3rd, ete. Then after a through without chan 0e, froru Columbus to a short time before Chriotmas came a hur• from what she considered good and snfii• Don Victo riano Nieves, n. millionare of spaired of life. Seeing fayorable notices ters.
pau!le, rin g the general alarm as before.
Pitt!bnrgh, PhiJadelplua and ~ew York.
eartb'5 e("lipth·, Lritt;.r~ to Uh the wonde rCarmen Island in the Gulf of California, of your mcdieinee, I procured one-half
lto r o. ft.re b:::tweeu )leKeniie nncl Sandusky
Parlor a.ud Slcepiug Car::; from Pitt.!iburgh riedly written letter frotn :'S'eil saying that cient reasons, nnd who years befoie bad has personally contributed $10,000 toward dozen .bottles of the Golden Medical Dis•
.Ga-- The marriage of :\!is~ Hannah ful vigor of ,i,ring." Thi is not i v:ng a
~trectt<&, ring the general o.larm as abQve, tben to Baltimore,
und ,rashington, without "on mature retlection be thought it would imparted to her his heart history and verthe fund for the Silttlemeot of the Ameri• covery and a supply of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rotbscbild is to take place the prc•ent fair count to gassafras tc-:i.
giv~ the di:itrict number three times, (pausing change.
be exceedingly unwise to marry on his sion of thi• s:ime affair; of his love and en· can claim, and other citizens are giving in Remady. The Di•covery purifie<i my month, after t!i,e anniversary of her moth•
after each) und then tuc general alarr11 given.
SLEEPISO CARS through from Colurul.n1s to
i6r Four .chool boy, of Glonr, Vt.,
Cincinua.ti, Louisville, Tndin.n npoli@.., St. Louis, limited n:eans, and n great wrong to her, gagoment. with Ethel, withholuing, how· proportion to their Neans. The proceeds blood nn<l restored my general health, the <>r'• death. Th e laov ha8· nn income of thraahed their •chool tenchcr the other
e.nd Chica.go without change, ma.Kwg clos" ,o young and beautiful, to seek to biud e,er, her name.
of theatrical entertainments are also being Catarrh Remedy gave immediate relief, $600.000 n vear. Her entire fortune i• dny and put him out of the fCho.,1 house.
conuectio11" at these points for the South, ,rest
fnrwnrded to the national authoritico for and after a little perseverance, a radical settled upon ·herself. at the ~xpres• wi•h of He bad them e.rrc,.ted, and it cost thent
Once in possession of the facts in the the same patriotic nee.
her by nu engagement for an indefinite
and North•West.
cure was effected. Thnnkfully your..
her future husbnnd. Lord Roseberry.
$60 apiece before they got through with it.
W. L. O'BRIE ·,
APPLY TO
length of time, when much better oppor· CMe, Emma's plans were quickly taken,
ROBERT McCORMICK.
Genernl Pa!s. and Ticket Agent.
0
A frienil in nPed jFi; :s. friPnd indeed."A gentleman says: I have used Chnppetunities might present themselYes to her and we have seen the result.
WILLIAM A. SILCOTT.
fl/ii" Beaconsfi eld is reported n- FOyinc::
D. W. CALDWELL. General Manai;e,.
1
For Coughs and Colds take Dr. Mnr• Such a friend is Dr. Mar.hnll·s Lung Syrup ''I have the Queen on mv sid · [ ha,•o
OFFICE-With Judge Critchfield, We,Hr
GENERAL OFFICES, COLL'l!BGS, OIIJO. any day," adding thnt he shortly expected
Neil had never been false to Ethel lear's Bronchioi in my family two years,
Buillling, Maiu stl'eet, Mount Yernon, 0.
....:.J.::.u.::.n•:..::.24.c:•c.!:..:8c.i.:.7:....--------:-:-:--:- to l"isit LonJon on some business for his Beosie Altmau bad loved him herself, and nnd find it to be the best medicine for shall's Lung Syrup. It haa cured thou• for Coutrb•. Cold•. etc. It onlv cost• 2.5 P11rliame11t with me; I lui,•r thc\icoplc of
and diseases of that character I ev• sands. Recommend it to vour friend and cents a bottle, and may ~ave manv a doctor Eog:l~n<l hehin<l m~. lf T were ten ·enr,
June 5, 1 ' 77 ·
_ ' ") ,-, CARDS (15 otyles), 10c. 30 Bird Cards uncle, and bidding her n cold "good bye." intercepted his letters and those of Ethel. coughs
er used. I feel that with it I can get neighbor. Price only 25 ·cent.•. Sold at hiJl. Hold nt Green'• Drug Store, Mt. vnun11:er I would remnkc the map vf Eu•
OB PRili'TlNG, in all Colors, promptlr j ,:;; 0 200., with name, I , TERPENlli'G,
Green'8 Druf Store, Mt. Vernon ,
V•rno11.
Words are po1Verle~s to convey on idea and being an expert in "·ritin~, forged along without employing a phy&ician,
rofe,11
nu·) ebeapl; cxccu!A:tl a this of!icc.
Cobleskill, :i, Y,
n
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Largest Circulation i1i the Cozmty

-"iiJ" The steamer M:,genla blew up on
Saturday Ia.,t, on the rh·cr opposit<> Sing
Sing. New York. Four i,er.ons \Vere killed and eight badly injured. Th&boat ins
running at great •peed at the limo of the
accident.

L. HJ.RPER, Editor and Proprietor.

My~tcrlous JJisappearance
L, Vance.

or Hon.

J'ohtf

Hou. ,lubn L. Yance, Into Congre><sruau
from foe Eleventh di•trict, who is well
known and gr,•utly e-tecmcd, left his h1>me
at Gallipolis,. by steamer, for Cincinnati,
on Wedneo<lay morning of last week, intending to take the cars in that city for
Washington. Soon nfter his arrival at the
W al nut Streel House be received a note
purporting to be from n comrade in Covington, who wns sick, and wished to see
him, and rcceirn aid. He went owr the
river to Col'ington, as requested, on Thursclay evening, eincc which time no trace
of him can be diecovered, although the polio have •earcbcd diligently in e1·ery quartor; and bi, friends ham telegraphed in
all direction,. As ho had a considerable
sum of money O U his person, it i• believed
tha t he haa been murdered, and thai the
note pretending to be from a comrade in
distress, wns n trick of sc,me bad character
,vho wished to rob him.

Jacob Uherryhomes, oDiillersburg, bas
l>ecu appointed a Director of the Reform
Farm by Governor Bishop.
E. J. Lo,cland. who was furmcrly Sher•
ii!' of Holmes county, nud aho a member
of the Legislature, died at Le"·i~ville, In~.,
on the 4th inst.
A Mr. Jaybur;;, of Carlisle, Holme!
county, receins:l n l,lolV with au axe, in
the bands bf bis wife (who is partially iu S!I.De, ) n few days ago, which is likely to
prore fatal.
The wife of D. L. Young, of Bellcrille,
Richland coui,ty, committed suicide Tues•
day afternoon by shooting herself lbrough
the head. Partial derani;ement from se,ere heedache is the supposed cause.
.A son ofTbomM Bilderback, living nenr
:Uillersburg, while out hnntiog ohot a fi"e
American eagle. It was brought to town,
and it measured seven feet and one inch
from tip to tip of its wings, nod weigh,d
nine pounds, and is the first one •een .in
that country for many years.
The official suthorities of Westfield,
MorrolV county, are actirely searching for
a young man , a law student of 1It. Gilead,
named H.J. McPherson, who is wan t,d
to ans1Ver to n charge of baatarily preferred
by a heretofore high] y respected young
lady of that township. The young man,
it appears, hM left for parts unknown.
In the Coshocton Common Pleas, on
Tuesday, the jury in ihe case of lhc State
vel'i!Us J no. Lawrence, after :, lengthy
trial, r.eturned a ve rdict or guilty of bur•
glary and larcen~-. The cnse of tho State
versus Ed Lawson, charging him n·itl1
criminal libel, is now in progress.
Colonel Nicholae has filed in the Clerk's
office ofCo:!hocton county, charges and
specifications against A. H. Still well, Pr~
ccuting .A ttomey, chMgiug him with uuprofeosional conduct. The first charge accuses him of smuggling, concealing, RUpprcssing and secreting certain papers belonging to the :\Ii ch igan Insurance Company, and refusing to give them up. The
second chnrge accuses him of b1inging in
au illegal manner before the Grand Jury
certain persons in a criminal case at a term
subsequent to the one at which the indictment was found.

1$'- The Supreme Court of Georgia has
decided that the employe of n railroad
~IOIJNT VER 'ON , OHIO,
company who receil·es a phyoical inju rr,
partly by his own fault, n partly by the
FRIDAY 110RNING ...... )L\RCll 2~, 1878
fault of other eerrants or employes of the
- :@"If Columbus cnnnot get n mfnt ahe company, cnnnot rcconr damngee.
don't wnn't any other Ohic, town to have
/lfiJ" John Sherman is now nsking for
one.
the i.sue of$S00,000,000 more greenbacks
~ TLe Bill of Dr. Norton, redistrict- This is a strange request to come frcm a
ing tho State, meets with general fnor man who ha., all along declared that the
from tbc Democratic pres!.
i..ue of greenbacks by the Government,
in time of peace, wrui uncon,titutlonal.
1$'" It is the Eastern and n~t the We•tcm preoS that is now calling upon Secrelfiif" All the "signs of the times" inditnry Sherman to "step down and out."
cate that the country will have · a big Indian war on hand during the present year.
~ The reading of the bill to codify
the municipal code of Ohio bu been com• The bloody red skins are ferocious and
uncompromioing, by reason of the bnd
plctcd in the House of Representath ...
Destrncthe Fire In l'hlladelphla.
treatment they claim lhat they have reA fire broke out on the third fl oor of the
J&- lfoyes had nn extra dish of prunes ceiTed.
paint and drug warehouse of W. H. Wamset out for bi• gt1C8ts when he beard of the
1/liir .Au awful ship disnster occurred
liberation of Returning Board A oderson. near the Isle of Wight on Sundny. Dur- pole & Co., on Fourth Street, abo,·e Arch,
Philadelphia, on Monday night, which exI@"' If John Sherman should Tisit New ing a violent gale of wind and :i snow-storm tended to a large number of .adjoining
York nt the present time the Wall Street the Britieh navnl training ship Euridice, buildings, and before it could be got unShy locks would "give him the grand stiff." with over three hundred men on board, der control no less than forty business
capsized, and all were lo•t except two per- houses were completely dC8troyed. The
IS'" Why don't this Democratic Con- oons.
total loss, esli mated by ineurance men,
gress quit fooling, nod repeal the RC8ump'6r It is now belieYed that Secretary ,1motmts to not less than $2,000,000. Quite
tion act at once. Tho country dem11.mls
Sherman's pretended conversion to the a number of families were left homeless.It.
Silver and Greenback doctrine, was a merr a dispatch to the Cincinnati EnquirtT
@"' The Yariou• trade• in New York, ahnm, intended to operate upon Congress. ,ays: In Miller's saloon, on the corner of
are organizing and combining for the pur- 11nd prevent th-!) repeal of the odious Re- Cherry and Fourth streets, when the fire
pose of securing a genernl increase of wa- sumption act. That would be just like broke out, IVI\S a woman who was dying of
consumption. When about to be carried
John.
ge,.
out, she exclaimed: "Don't touch me ; let
161" The Democrats in the Maryland
~ Ex-Representative Thompson of
me remai n where I am: I would rather
Ma."5ncbusetts is a prospectirnnnd promis- Legiolature •eem determined that the
die here than be remoYcd." A German in
ing Democratic candidate f,,r Go,·emor of fraudulent Presidential title of R. B. Haye•
the same room was found on his kneC8
shall be passed upon by the Supreme
that State.
praying, and could not be indu~e<l to le:ive
Court of the United Stntcs. We guess the
4Qf" The "Nationals" of Cleveland have decision would turn out to be another 8 to the building, and finally had so be carried
out by the firemen.
hnd n quarrel, and divided into two fac- 7 nffair.
tions, one calliug themselves the "Inde__. According to report, Ex-OoTernor
~ Henry Watter.on, nf the Louiependents."
ville Couri,r-Jaurnal, is talked of for Gov, Packard bas been offer-xi the office of re.II@" All men can't be great by being ernor of K entucky. But why should a corder of deed• for the District of Colum,
born in Ohio, but like Don Cameron, they man of his ability ns an editor, wish to bia, and will probably accept. This ofcan come next lhiug to it by selecting come down from the tripod of a grent fice, "·hich is now held by Simon Wolf, a
newspaper, to take any .:,ffice in the gift of Hebrew, and one of Grant's particular
Ohio girh for wive;.
friends, io worth from $10,000 to fl5,000
Sal e or the Ohio Central Railroad.
the people?
~ The indications at present arc that
per annnm.
The Central Ohio Railway, (which has
UiJ" A very brilliant "reception" 1Vn•
.Allen G. Thurman 1Vi11 be the Democrntic
been advertised in the B,1.~N:ER) 1Tas sold
~ Philndelphi11 North American :
and General Grant the Republican candi- given to l\Irs. R. B. Hayes, nt Chillicothe.
on Tuesday, by D. Babst,j1>u., of Crestline,
a few evenings ag,1, by her relative, l\Ir. "The extreme dullness of business is re- Special l\Iaster, for $107,000, to J. T.
date for President in I 80.
Dun. Among the guesta wns Ex-Gover- flected by the bank totals, the clearings for Brooks, in tntst for cert.ain bondholders,
~ Secrct..ry Thomp•on has issued or- nor Allen, who showed the ·'lady of the the Inst week in Philadelphia being tll'en ders that men employed in the Navy Yards White House,'' marked attention during ty millions below the aggregate for a sea• among whom it is understood are the
Pennsylvania Company, Hon. T. C. Platt,
shall herenft• r 1Vork ten hours a day in- the e;ening.
son of full ncth·ity and enterprise. Noof New York, and some other large holders
stead of eight, as heretofore.
thing could so strikingly illustrate the
of bonde. The sale IVUS made on decree
,.a,- "On with the dance." Senator
'®'"' The boiler explosion at Hall & Al- Ho1Ve, of Wisconoin, (Rep.) on Monday complete failure of the spring track"
in foreclosure. It is beliernd that the
Tis' portable snw-mill, in Hcmico county, denounced the fraudulent "President" in
I@'" Old Zaek Chandler now say• that purcbnsers wlll immediately take steps for
Va., exploded on Frlday last, killing live the severest language imaginable. Ohio'• the dispatch sent to nil part• of the conn• the improvement of the portion of the
nud wounding four persons.
Ex-Governor does not repose on 11. bed of try on the night of the Prl'llidential elec- road on 1'' hich iron has been lnid, and for
the completion of at least two additional
'41:18"' :llMSachusetts defeat, female euf- rose•. Thia Republican war upon Hayes tion, with his name attached, saying that
"Hnyes has lM votee, and is elected,'' wn sections of the line. Should the new
has
only
just
begun.
frage even in municipal elections, in its
the n·ork of Bill Chandler, "·itb which be Company now complete the line through
Hou c of Representative, by a vote of 127
..,.. John Wallace, the Wetzel county, had nothing to do, as he went to bed that Bueyru.o to Tiffin, there connecting 1Vith
to 93. Mark one for Ml'i<. Admiral Dnhl- (W. Va.) murderer, (see an account of the
night too much demorali%ed to do an act the Pennsylvania Road to Toledo, the •uh•
gren.
murder on first page,) was taken from the like that.
scribers to the capital stock of the old
Comp:wy in Crawford county would get
1Jcif" O'Dono.an Rosea made his way prison at Burton early on Sundny morn•
4Eir Judge L ewis Parsons, of Alabama, •ome return for their outlay.
out of the Queen's Dominions with his ing, by fifteen armed men, wnlked out on
head 011 hi, shoulders, and is now "lectur- the railrood three-quarters of n mile, and who offered reoolution• in the Alabama
.I. Mll.!lsachnsctts Horror,
.L.-gislaturc in 1862, laudatory of Jeff Da•
ing" on his farnritc topic in the State of there hung on an apple-tree.
vis, wns nominated by "President" Hayes,
Under the headini; of "A Human
:N'ew York.
S- The Republicans of course c.lo uot on Monday as United States District At- Tigress H ammers her Invalid iater to
like
tho proposed redistricting of the State torney, but the nomination was rejected Denth," a dispatch to Tuesday's Enqu irer
~ Old Zar!, Chandler has been do"·n
to Washington, "swearing like blue for Congrl'!!sional purposes. It wns all by a ,·otc of 22 to 17. Matthew• and tells bow n maiden lady named :Uary Ann
hlazcs" at tho Prceidential fraud. Wher- right, however, when that party legislated Burnside were the only Republicans who Jones, aged 67 years, had been beaten to
ever be went the atmosphere smelt of Knox county out of the old 13th district. voted in his farnr.
death by her si.ter, ~Ira. Phebe Atldn•ou,
nnd attached it to the 9th district, extend&6ed 78, at AndoYer, in the Christian
brimstone.
~ Russia continues to be a large puring nearly to the Indiana line.
State of llassacbusett.,,. It is a horrible
haser of 1Var material in New York.s- The Pennsylvania Legi,lature is
~ Tho Cleveland Leader •nys tl,e Among the e• port. reported at the Custom e~elafion . .\ cane, with a heavy Imo on
d•termincd not only to &top the cremation 1
' rclea.ci:o o!Oen,
Anderson was a fifteen House Inst week were 8,400 cases of ca,t- the cwJ, a bottle and umbrella handle, and
of human bodies, but ls also determine'1
inch
shell,
dropped
plump Into the comp ridgcs, the value of which is about $253,- other rreapons were used by Phebe; in
to suppress by law the "pretty 1Vaiter girl"
of the Democracy." Rather it was (re- 000. Their port of destination is Cora- pounding her poor invalid sister to death.
ealoons. Right.
marks the Toledo Dtmoc,·at,) the release tadt. While the Czar is .talking peace The bo<ly presented n horrible appearance.
I@"' The trial of Cb:is. E. Dimmitt, of a convicted felon, dropped once ognin with Turkey he i, thu- preparing for war, The olcin was torn from tho back, and the
ra w Jlesh, exposed to the cold aud wet for
charged with the robbery of the Clermont into the ranks of his Republican friends. ,t may be, with somebody else.
two' days, during which time the Tictim
county treasury, commenced on l\Ionday.
.Mij'- A. Texas Deputy Sheriff whose name
I@'" The 1Vife of Joseph Brown of Ala- suffered excruciating pain, until · death
Two or three days were consumed in sc·
ia not mentioned in the narratiTe in the bama, h:is presented him with twins t"·ice crune io her relief. If there is no Bell
lecting a jury.
Globt-Demot1rat, recently penetrated onr within fifteen months; and the paper that how will such devils ns this woman Phebe
&Far It is reported that the RussiatJ hundred miles into :\fexico to the town of records this pleasing fact ,ay• that Mr. .Atkinson receirn proper punishment?
Czar h:is cl manded that the British fieet Santa Rosa, and without consulting the Joseph Bryam, a gentleman of the eame
eball lenve the Dardanelles; which, if true, Mexican offir.inls seized nnd carried off to State, in his ocYentieth year, i• the father Three llo!Jle Maguires Hanged ror Murcler.
leaves England no other alternatu but to Texas two Me:ricans suspected of murder. of fo•ir healthy children, born within the
BLOOMSIJVRG,
P
.\.,
:Ifarch 2.'.i.-Hester,
obey orders or fij!.'bt.
It is Bucyrus now that is having a past two years-two boys first and then Tulley and l\IcHugh, the condemned ::lfoltwo
girls.
tar O'Leary, nu American, bas proven rumpus about its post-office. The present
lic Maguires, slept but little Inst night and
himself to be tho champion walkist of the Postmaster there is John Hopley, eclaor of
16,;- Senator and Mrs. Mitchell of Ore• to-day were early at their derntions, which
world. Tho United States take the lead the Journal. and wme Republicans who gon, were awakened a few nights ago in were internlptod by the workmen erecting
in shooting, swimming, "·alkiog-evcry- don't lilw him MC making efforts to have Wnsbington by a burly negro who ll'as the scaffold just outside and in full view of
their cell wmdows. Tullr.y nnd i\lcHugh
him removed. The Fo.-u n1 very properly
tbing. Hurrah for us I
looking after watches. "Who are you I" seemed resigned, but Heater clings tenadvises D1·mocrats to keep their fingers
J.1Sk ed the Senator. "Don't stop to ask aciously to hope and frequently asserts his
.aGJ- A Bill was introdued in Congress out of the pie.
questions," interrupted :Ura. l\Iitchell, innocence. He wns surrounded by his
on Mondny to incrense the number of Jus•
three daughters, two son-iu-lnws and other
JI@" Thero is a report that the New "but use your rcrnlver." The burglar left relatins and friends. When the prieets
tices of the Supreme Court to fifteen, so
that the increa.~ing business of the coun- York World haa been purchased by n com• in hot haste. There IVa! not a re,·olver in were announced, all collected in Mcliugb's
cell. where mass was celebrated.
pany of Western Democrats, and that the house.
try may be dispatched.
At 10:68, the three condemned men wero
h ereafter its tone will be more in sympa4e- The great nuptial e,·cnt of the past led out of their cells to the ecaffold, atf1iiir The L egislature of South Carolina thy with the wishes and . interests of the
tended by their spiritual advisers. Mehas resol ved that no political prosecutions people. We don't think Augustus Bel- week was the marriage in London of l\Iiss Hup:h ascended the scaffold first, followed
shall take pince in that State. This action mont and Wall otrcet would tolerate such Hannah de Rothschild, the wealthiest lady b7 Hcsteraud Tulley. None gave nny
in the ,vorld, to Earl Roseberry. The in- a1gn• of fear. Each was given a few mowas taken, it is understood, at the •pecial an nrrangement.
come of the Indy is $600,000 a yeAr in her ments to speak. Tulley spoke in n low
request of Go,·ernor Hampton.
~ Hon. J . Glancy Jones died nt R ead- own right. Her fortune is estimated at tone to the priest. McHugh said if he had
f1iiir What object, a.sits the Bro1V11 Uouu- ing, Pa., on Sunday night, aged sixty-six Sl8,000,000, of which ~6,600,000 stands to taken good advice, he would not now be OD
the scaJfold. What Hester said was beard
ty .Neu:,, can gentlemen have in trying to years. He served in Congres,,; 1Vith only a her creclit in the Bank of England-a nice only by his attending priest.
organize a new nod separate party for the brief interruption from 1850 to 1858, nml little ,um to commence housekeeping
The drop fell at 11:07, an,I nt ll:l7 the
hearts of all three ceased to beat. The
attainment of the very same obj~cts con- w•s for two years Chairman of the Wnys 1dth.
necks of Tulley and :\IcHugh were broken.
tended for by the Democratic party!
anc.l Means Committee. He was also MinHester died of strangulation. The bodies
.le'"
The
gallows
gathered
in
fi,·e
more
ister to Austria dnring President Buch anof Mc Hugh and Tullev will be taken to
t,;iil'- :\Iyel'!!, of tho Columbus D'rpatch an's administration.
l'ictims on Friday Inst. Samuel Chambers Wilkesbarre, th4t o{ Hester to Locust
who hnsjust hld a legal tilt with Linton,
and George Collins, two negroes, were hung Gap.
of the Sta/etman, says: If anybody suppoS- Hon. James RossSno,nlen, former- nt X cw Cnstle, D el., for the crime of rape
O' LEARY WJ~S.
ses then> is any fun connected with a law ly State Treas urer of Pennsylvania, and on the persou of Mrs. Kate Smith; and
suit, we advise him to try the experiment. more recently Director of thc United States three brothers, J erry, Isnuc and Jacob End or tile Great Internatioual Contest
l\Iint at Philadelphia, died at Halmville, Childs, were hung nt Abbeville, Alabama,
-The Best ou R~ord,
.a@' In tho cnseofTbe State ,s. J. F.
Pa., on Friday Inst. During the residence for the murclrr of Mrs. Yore, three years
LONDON, March 23.-The Internation,11
Linton, editor of the Columbus Stale.man,
of the deceased iu Pittsburgh, the r ditor of ago. The latter execution w:u, witneeaed Pedestrian contest came to rather n sudfor publishing a libel on L. D. :\Iyers of
the BANNER cherl•hcd him ns one of bis by 10,000 persons.
den close at 7 o'clock. The score showed
the Ditpatch, the Justice recognized the
O'Lesrv, 511 miles; Vaughan, 497; lJrown,
mo~t Y:1lucJ personal and political fricncls.
defendant iu sum of $300 to appear at
~ Speaking of tho sad fate of several 472. O'Leary still had one good leg.Court.
4fir Th e :N'ew York Star publishes nu of the past Congressmen of Kaosaa, the Vaughan completed 500 milesnt7:38 and
up the struggle. O'Leary walked
intervie,v between its rcpresentaiivo nnd Lawrence Journal says: ":\fartin F. Con- gave
until 8:10, wheu h e hac.l com pleted 520
~ Go,cruor llartranft, of Penn•ylvaEx-Governor Tilden, in which Tilden says way, who was nt one time a man of bril- mile,, and two leap! HO ~·ants further
nia, was forced to absent himeelf from Harhe is out of politics nnd not desirous of re- liant pnrts and promises, i, now ill an in- than the best performance on rccord.ris.bu rg during the past week , in order t.o
entering the field. H e ,ays he does not be- sane asylu m . Parrolt, the accomplished llrowno,·alked till 8:30, scorini, -177 and two
avoid the importunities of parties who
lieve that any good can result in the orator and genial gentleman, is an insane leaps. O'Leary was then declared winner,
amid playing of international airs and
wished him to panlon the Mollie ~Inguire
further agitation of the Presidential ques- wreck; Lane died by his own hand, and bound Ies. excitement and enthusiasm.
murderers.
Cart. Wilder met an early death by con•
tion.
- - - -+Care ror Incipient Consnmption.
sum ption. Truly, lt is a sad record."
I@" Tue Cincinnati Enquirer the other
~ Whatever the legal merits of the
Dive
temperately, avoid liquor, take a
day gave brief reports from nearly every
Anderson case may be tho disheartening
/lfiif° When IMt heard from General c.laily spong bath, wear flann el next the
cou11ty in the State in regard to tho pr06•
fact remains, ns the New Y ork Star looks Grnnt was in Palestine, ,·iewing the battle skin, and take every morning one half
pcct of the growing crops, and without "
at it, that a junta of perjured scoundrels ground where David and Goliah settled pint of fresh milk from the co1V, mixed
si ngle exception they are all of the mo•t
mny deliberately falsify the vote of au their little misunderotanding with etones. with a 11'ine g!as,i of the expressed juice of
flattering character.
green horehound. A person who has tried
American stnte, and d efy the outrngecl The taxpayers of this country muot bear this remedy s:iys that four weeks use of
Thnt "eagle" on the n ew Sih·er communitr to pnnbh them for their the fact in mind that the Ex-President bas the horehound and milk relie,·eJ the pains
been com·eyed as a dead-head to Europe, of bis breast and gave him tho abilitv to
Dollar is receil·ing some sbarp ehot. from Crime.
•
Asin and Africa, in the man-of-war "Van- breathe deep, long nnd free.
the newspapers.
confess tliat it is not
tar- The "Skirmishing Fund" gathered dalia," owned and officered by our go-rernn handsome bird, but then there is not
by O'Douovan Rosso from poor working- ment, without a color of law to do so.
Y esteruny I hod such a bad cold that I
much danger of it ,t.aying Jong enough in
men of the country, to be uecd in destroy•
could not speak. I used Dr. Bull's Cough
nay rnnn'• clutcbc~ to "squeal."
It is Columbus now tl,at La~ its Syrup, and to-day I nm as well as evcr.iug and Larrassing the British Governlt cost me only 25 cents.
4::v"' Returning Hoard Anderson, of.· cw ment, now amounts to 850,520. Tue recen t chapter of horrors. On l\Ionday night a
Orleans, nn4 General Robert Anderson, of invnsiouofCannda uy Mr. Rossa will prob- m 3 n named George Weinman, living in
THE Human Family nre constantly usFort Sumpter fame, are not brother,;, as ably cripple thi• tund to the extent of at We,t Col um bu,, shot bis own son, George ing B_itters aud Tonics to build up and
the svstem. Domestic animals
many suppose, aud we belieYe in no way lcaet 100.
.
~I. Weinman and then blew his own 1,trengthen
whose Jiyes and.habits more nearly resem:
related. The '.at~~ h ~,Patriot, while the
~ The story comes from Dcn.dwou l t,rains out. :\n unpleasant feeling bad ble man'•, ehould be •ubjected to the same
other 1• mc rcl) a keno gambler.
that a member of n certnit1 church congre- existed between the father nnd son for treatment. Foutz'• Horse and Cattle
Powders will accomplish all that is claim.a,- The go,·crnment of tho corpora- gnti on wa, bowie-knifed by a zealoui den- •omc tim e po.st, and th e fatL er had, on ed
for them.
·
tiou• ,,f Cincinu 14 ti, Cle,·elnntl and Toledo con for potting a counterfeit quarter in scYernl occasions, dcclaredl that he 1Yould
:
Why
will
men
smoke
common
"QUERY
i• gi,·i11: tl1<· J,,·gislature a great deal of tho eoutdbution box, nnd tho excited pas- t.\ke his sou'• life; and th e son, it seems,
trouble at pn·•c11I. Why cannot tho peo- tor, without leaving hla pulpit, •hot the had threatened lo scnil his fath er to the tobacco, when th ey can buy Marburg Bro•.
.
Carolina, at the same price?''
pie of tho.ic citic, r,'b'\llute their own af• good deacon for crentinr; a disturbnrrco Lunatic Asylum. The murderand suicide &al of .1Yol'lh,
clecH-ly
airs without l~gislath·e ·nterfcrence?
during diY!ne service,
were the result ofthi state ofaffnirs,
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aHIQ STATE A•EJl"a.

XEIGIIBORHOOD XF.WS,

- The Delaware Gazette sa1• that place
Oipaiel!.
- Shelby county sent live women to tho
insane asylum in one week.
- The Murphy mo..-cment at Urbaua i•
assuming it.1 old proportions.
- Scarlet fever prcrails to a limited ex•
tent in th.c southern part ofColumbU3.
-. The Findlay Brewery has "gone up,''
and ia now in the hands of the Sheriff.
- The safe works at Canton a re now
making an average of seven safes per day.
- Bowsher, the McVov murderer is
guarc.led day and night, by tv;o policen'ien,
- Edwarc.l Collier, n tramp, was badly
injured by lhe cars near Crestline, on tho
10th inst.
- N. R~ed & Son, Hallsville, ROM
ty, ha,·e made an assignment. Liabilities
$i0,000.
- The new Masonic Hall in .-\thens
will be formally dedicated on Monday,
June 24th.
-The La,rrence Couuty Commiesioners have purchased a building for a Childrens' Home.
-The Childrens' Home, at Portsmouth,
last week contained o4 inmates, 39 boy•
and 15 girls.
- W. B. Hain, of Circleville, is under
arreot on a charge of bastardy preferred by
Rose Potter.
- The physicians of Preble county re•
por. ecarlet fever as rery prevalent aud
on the increase.
-S. H. Ellis, Mast.er of St.ate Orange,
P. of A., is a candidate for Commissioner
of Warren county.
- Samuel Slick, of Sandusky, was killed
the other day by being kicked in the stomach by a horse.
-The ham ofW. H. Robb, near :llary•ville, w~s burned on the 18th inst, Loe!
81500; insured.
- Samuel Smith, of Lancaster, died on
the 20th, from the effects of a recent fall
from a hay moll·.
- :N'arrow-gauge railroad meetings arc
all the go in the 1Vestcrn and north we.stem
parts of the State.
-The Burgeas steel and iron work~ nt
Portsmouth, were burned on the night of
the 23d. Lo!IS $6000.
- The Zanesville Courier e~timates
that there were o,·er 400 converts during
the recent rer-ival in Zanesville.
- The trinl of Alfred Jones, the Linville murderer of his daughter, will commence of Newark, on 15th of April.
- W. Niel Dennison, son of Ex-Gornrnor Wm. Dennison, is a candidate for
Council in Sernntb Ward of Columbus.
- The cornerstone of the new Lutheran
Church, near N e1V Philadelphia, was laid.
on the 23d with appropriate ceremonies.
- The fir3t engine on the Miami\" alley
rond i~ at work, nail the re is erery indication that the road will soon he completed.
- A young ma11 named James Br<>wn is
under a rrest in )Iorro w county, on a
charge of trying to kill his brother-in-law.
- James Payne, an alleged horoc thief,
was arrested nt Belle rue, the other day,
a.ad taken t'J San<ltt.3lty, ,vher~ he is want~
e:1.
- Peter Sch man, au old pioneer of Dayton, is dead. He IVBS born in Maryland,
in li:18, and ha.• lived at Dayt-0n since
18%.
i., overrun with

VEGETINE.
Porifiea the Blood, Reno•
vates and Invlgorate111
the Whole S)'stew.
US 111.EntCAL

- The residence of George Bnrger, at
Mt. L ookout, a suburb of Cincinnati, bumea on Saturda.r. J.<l!.~ $20,000. Pa.rtig.lly
inmrcd.
- Kate Star, a white gi rl, cmployod at
the Wister Hou•e, Tiffin, eloped with a.
negro nam ed Tim Co1line, who is m&rricd,
on Monday.
- Do. J. W. Bell, of BloomYille, Sen•
eca county, and Mrs. Dan Hart arc missing, nnd the supposition is that it is a case
of elopement.
..:._ The manager; of the Tri- ·tate Fair
Association at Toledo are preparing for the
second annual fair to be held there in Septemller next.
-A fuur year oh! son of Frans: Ohc,bire, of Logan, ,i·as perhaps fatally injured on the 23d, by being kicked in the forebcacl by a horse.
- Ge•1rge Wright, of L'lgan, was badly
injured by a runaway team. He fell between the horses and wM kicked in the
face and on the body.
- James lloistcr, a boy uf Portsmouth,
had a leg amputated the 0th.er day, 1<hich
wns caused by a burn received while at
1rork in a rolling mill.
·- 'f.he Zanesville and Pomeroy N arro,v
Gange railroad hns come to a full stop,
the people having failed to take ,tock
enough to insure its success.
-The creditors of J.ames S. Trimble, at
Mt. Gilead, will )lold a meeting April 11,
at which time an assignee will be selected
to take charge of the busi11c,;.s.
-(,eorge Glenn, charged with burglary,
at Cleveland, and who escaped MOme ten
day ago, has been returned, he lial'ing
been found in Pubski count~·, Jncliann.
- The jury in the case of Jame, Boyle,
for the murder ot Dennis Quinn, at Alliance, last Nore:nber, returned a ve rdict
of ma nslaughter n.t C ..mton on \Vcdnes•
day.
- Frc<lcrlck Drn~·cr, of Limaville,
Stmk couo Ly, wa; killed 0 11 tbe 18th inst
by the a cchJcutal di.:Sclrn.rgc of

lL

carbine,

with which be wrui engaged in shooting
musk-rat,, .
- The bvtly oi l'ctcr Slowduch, who
was ,lrowncd in th e bay n ear Sandu;ky
Iasi .Nowm~er, was found Oil Wednesday
about four miles from that pince, on the
lukc ehore.
- A State Ch ristian Temperance Union
Couve~tion will be held at Columbu•
April 15th next. .\ large number of delegate,; from ditfcreut parts oft he etatc are
expe.cted, ,., well as mauy hundreds of
visito~.
- Patrick Ilryan ba.s been arrested,
c!1argc'll with putting obstructions on the
railroad track nc:,,r Xenia, the other day.
He was put otf o freight t:-:iiu, ou which
he was cuuuarnriug to steal n ride, which
i, suppo,,ed to have beeu tne cause.
- The charge again~t J awe; Brown, for
au atkmpt to kill C. H. Brenizcr, on the
21d inst. in Westfield, Morrow county, is
likely to be changed t-0 a charge of murder, a;; the wound ; su,,;t 1iucd by )Ir. Brcuizer, consisting of a Ladly fractured skull,
&c., inflicted by the stone which knocked
him from th e horse, are likely to proye fa.
ta!.
- During these,·crc thum.ler ::-torm Sun•
day morning th~ lightning struck Simeon
RoJabaugh's barn, about seven miles
north we.st of F orest, and it burned up with
all its conten~, cousiotiog of eleven huudred bu,hcls of grain, f11·e horse~, three
bead of cattle, wagonsand farming implements. Loss at l~nst three thousand dollars; uninsured .

SPRINC STY

ARE

Alterativc, 1'onic, Solvent and
IJi1iretic.

Reliable Evidence.

Vegetlne

1Ir. II. R. Ste,·e11s.
Dear Sir,-1 will most cheerful•
ly add my testimony to the great
~umber you have ulrenoy nceived
Veg~llne tn fator of JOUr great n.nd good
mcdicind, \! l'getiuf', (Qr l do not
think enough ce.u be sa.id in it.a
prahie; for I wa.!I troubled over 3V
yr.ar& with t.ha.t dreadful disease,

Catarrh and had such bad coughing •pell, that It ,ecmed as though

THE

GL

Would re■peetCully lof"orru his CustomerN nutl the Pub•
Uc In ge11eral thnt he will off'er Coa• in111pectJ011 and ■ ale
on NA.'l'lJRDA 'W, !IA.Rf'H 30th. the larKe!lt and mo11t
attraclive stoek of" Culltom•lDade !IEN'N, YOUTH'S,
\' egeline, nod I n.,so think it one of BOYN' and CJHILDBE1''N CJl,OTHING ever o1fered to
Vegetlne the
beat medicin es for coughit , and the Citizens oC Knox C:ount,- and Vicinity.
I never cou)d breathe any more1
and Vegetinc has cu red mci nod 1
do r...t to thank God all the time
that there ii, so good a medicine ns
weak,sinkiog feelings at tbe stom-

ach, and advise everybody to take

As we purcha•e immeme qu11ntititie1 of GOODS for CASH, and our whole
the Yeg~tine, fo r I C.il:n &nure tnem
it is one of the best medicinee that stock is manufactured under our own direct superl'isieu, we are enabled to fur.MRS. L. GonE,.

Vegetloe ever """

Camb ridge,

Ilea Ith,

.lla.69 .

nislt. better goods than most houses carry, and nt such A.HTONISHING•
LY l.,Ol\T PRICJES a to defy nil competitiou.

GIVES

Streng t h, ..l gre1tl feature ef

cur immense stock is the great Yaricty, clcgnut sty lea, and
unequaled workmanship of our

.\~D APPETITE.

"'OYS'

C,
Qwi

\'egetinc l benefit
.Myilaugbterj;',;;
fron1 the u~crecci,e<l
of Vegei;rcat
tine . . _
Iler declining health was a sourse
of great anxiety to all her friend!.
A few bottle~ of Y egetjne restored
her health, atrength and appetite.

\'egetlne !
CIURLESf0lVK, ~l.\se.
~ H . lt. STEVENS, Dear Sir,-This is
I to certify that I have ue:ed your
Preparation'' in my faini1y
I "Blood
for several yen.rs, und think that for

Scrofula.or C,mkerous llumors or
[ Rh eumatic Affections, it cannot be

Vegctinc erc~lled;

•~ii, as a ~lood purific~or

&pringmed1crne, trl! the best thmg
han, cver used, and I have used

~

Nr. STADLER,

A.

:So 49 S,an, Building,
Boston, .Mas.s.

t.:A:S:-:O'r BE EXCELLED.

C:EILD"'EN'S
CLOT'f'l"ING
'•
-'\I
..

._.., All Goods Guaranteed as Represented?

~- R. TILDE:{
Veget l 8 e In,nrance •ud
Real Estate Agent,

Th.e On.e-Priced Clothier!
Main Street, ~It. \'crnon, Ne t Door to Armstrong & Til•
ton's Grocery Store.
!larch :.rn, 1s;~.

Great Bargains in Millinery!

1I
1

almosto'f'erything.

I co.u cheerful.

j Ir recommend it to any one iu

MR~. D. C. PEARSON,

need

of such a medicine.

)!U.S. A. Dt~tiMORE,
19 Russell Street

Vegetlne j

ll Is a Yalunble ltemedy,

(M.R~. lIARY E. \\' ,\GNEn ,)

A

NNOUXCES to the LuW~• of l\louut Vern on <mil ~icinih
Sprioi trade with a. la.rgt, new and w-eU-~e.leded stock ot

F.l.NtJY AND 1'1ILLINERY GOODS,

i-:orTll Do~TO~, Fcl, i, 1'70.

And Ladi~1;' and CLi ldren '6 FurQithing Cood,, <..'O llsi ting of e, cr:r varldy anJ etyJe of Lu.die.a 1
and Children'• Ilat and Bonnctl! -witli Silk.I'!, Ti,Ps, Vch·cta, Plume , 'furquoi•e, i ~eathera,
Flovttn, Bou-bons, and nll other kinda of Trimn1101 i nlt0, Ntck-t:i,.!11, CoJJan:, Cor ~et...-, Cul'!,
Handkerchiefs, Silk~, Thread, Nef'dlc~, Pina, Scarf, Underwear, &c.
be take• plea ure it1.
informing
her P.atrons that she il!I rccci\"ing her go;;;J.s dirc('t through importers in New Yorkf
plaint, a nti ~11cra.l debility of the
~yeteru. 1 cnn hea rtily recommend and can and will •ell cbeopcr tha.n ever olfcrcd in this mnrkot. Thankful for pMt Jibcn
it to a ll i:iutffring from lh<' aOO,e patronage, 11he 1olicit.s future s:ncourage1ntnt. Re.mrmb-r th,. 11ln1·,. -onf' d<H)r ·orth of Dr.
RuMell'1 Office, 3bovc tho PulJlic Square.
mchZ9•1y
compla int q..
1
You rs n'.i!'Cd ful h·,

~(r. 8te'f't>ll. , n ea r Sir.-1 h a,·c ta•
.ken ~et"nnl hottki of your Ycf,etine
Tegellue · aud nm co11rincct! it is a rn uable
remedy for Dis pe psia, Kidney Com-

•

\'egctme

~IR~.

~t. PARKER,

8d .t\ thens

Street.

VEGETINE
Prcpo.rcd by
u. R, STEVENS, Boston , 1UB88,
Yegetine ls Sold by All Druggists.
~nr 15-ml

Great Bargains

JUST OPENED
C:OllPLETE STOCK OF

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
FLOUR, FEED, Et·

FOR THE NEXT 60 DAYS I

HIGHHST PRICE PAIi> FOR ALL KIJDS Oi' PRODUCE?

CHARLES COLONY

Come and See what a SILVER DOLLAR
Bought and will Buy, at

Du ire! to inform the L~itiztu!l of llRANDON
and vicinity that he intcndq ~e11ing
his entire st,Jek of

I. M. TOMPKINS,

DRY GOODS,

WEST GAMBIER STREET.

XOTIONS,

- The grist ..nd B!IW mills of E. :,r,
J ohuston, at Leavitt.sburg, were burned on
the 19th in;t. L3ss$3000; in•uranccabout
$2500.

PROPERTIES

GRAND __!!,__

HARDWl1.RE,
Q,UEEXSWARE,

10 Per Cent. Beh,nv Cost
l"or th~

JU.:.J.t.

GO llJtyt!. ~vw i!!I rou.r chauce to
atxrr c m1:miuucd s:oo.li,

g,c::t l ro..1.-&'ll"l lffl Jn tllc

For NINETY DAYS FROM DATE

CHARLES COLONY,
mch22w6

Elcg·ant Table Silvel'ware

DR.\~DO:,ir, 0.

r•:> be ~~urtd t-1 •11 •n comp:laate "l' h!ii tbtfo:•••lrccci ■ ·lhl ..r.e • Tt,• !(-. ,ri•J S;i .... r
l'lu101 Cor.1111.n, . :o. Cheu111a Sut,t. Plll!•1•'pl.Oa,
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OTICE i• hereby gi,cn thnt sealcil propo•

tbo l tll\!! COffll!I D1 , •hh JW1' ,.uvt 1.114: 1..;Urtn. 111:l a.111,uelou ,rllJalt 73 ceau
11
1
1~~.':~~11
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111d dt:l'l'tr..S lo :reur lu1t.d1 111i lh9'ot ru ~ r
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~~·:,~::~1n~ :.~\ t~ tr~'(r~:!·,~:::!~~:·1,~!
r:,:::r~: ~;t::n1p::: :,~-l~!M!'~ c.,,. Wart

aah! will be received at the Auditor's
office, in Mount Vernon, Ohio, up to 12 o'clock
~I.,on Tuesday, April 23d, 18i8, at whieh time
bids will be received for the fo1lowiog work,
,iz :
1st. For the construction of nn iron bri<lge,
one span, single track, fourteen feet rond,"ny,
'4:5 feet extreme length, ncro68 Dry Creek, JU
Clinton to,r-n1hip, near ,v. 0. J ohnson's.
2nd. Also, for the con!tructiou of an iron
bri<lge, one span, single tri..ck, fourteen feet
roadway, forty feet extreme 1cogth. nl'rose Dry
Creek, 111 Clinton township, near James John•
son'~.
3d. Also, for the couetruction uf :1n iron
bridge, oue epan, single track, fourteen foct
road,.,·ay, sel"cnty-five fecL e:urtme leugth, in
Liberty townKbip, uco. r th e Knox Cou nty lo•
firra:in· .
4th.· Also, for th e com,l ru ction vf a n irou
bridge, ouc span, 8ingle tra<"k, fourtee n feet
roadway, tlurty feet extrem e length, across
- - run, in Pleasant town ~hip, neer Chns•

:~.•~:~~!!\:~~!,,\~~~t~!L•,;.:•1\-~7:!~! :,•~::. C!~!.J~r:,:;~•::1:!~Jt:~:
• Ill

I"' honor ltt CCtjlOlll af kr

ll h" " ~ ..... f,-,,m tht ... ,. or t~I•

[!!l&ce4J

NA '%'10:f

SlJ_,.\'J!;J~\V \.HJ:: COUl.-"O:Y.

c::~,.::,·::~=:·~~!:~'f!·.:;=:::

SILVER SPOONS,

1 ♦ 1'•

1IMII

~ll•ir•l•I h lw 4e~I~ .... ~ "'"' •f I:., r '••la1 a h.1\u ... ,n \.I ... 111 lri
.1\,., :,(........................ l of tb• r. • • IDII'. ebar n; Sh: a.,114 • "~I
llo he•, 1,1 ,4t111,t l••:1dif'• i, .. ..,,i,I 1•lt, 1. Hu nnl,J.K\o t 11kL1I 1.N 1lhf't
r1., ... 1.$.•· ~h • ,o. •. .t .. "1.:1111 ••l•••d , .: ..crr1,1 .. 1,ll.icu. lr111Lln

u, .... r

,.,.,,.,,.,1,..j,...

,ou,•1,,,t. ,i...1 ... •lcl.,ra,.•,..,hl~lll..,,l:lt.cll1tt.f•t•1
00

,.1,::r,.~ul~t;;, •t~D~ll~~·•:D~~-;~•l~--~~-~'i1f::;:~un:;~tZ;

d e-h-ed witb:11.n. e :a::lr& COllt.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
T<;1~ ,,

11: ,.,.,.. t;~u, coo.! ru~ M1t, •lt1""IJ ••·'' rror:1 d,,,.,

Ith to ti,,. h,!1~,o•: d 1,l "fhoc1.• , ,c,nc l:11-elte 11 ..tC ll h
e.re i. ,, Jet.,rr~ I•)" ,,,.,011 or 111, t•rln1tl"9 cf !1111,11111 ,.
l e.rt 1;1J,:rl11.1 :Slhlnarc ..HU b, • 4lnurt (11--cKt ll) tbt

FIRST OFENINQ
o:,'

the Indies of' old Knox to rail
and H'C tLr

-ot·-

TRIMMED and UNTRIMMED

UATS A~D BOlNET~,

A 11 of

.f~~i:I~i~o;;ger',}huu ( ~::,:,::,:::::,.
Xo.n cy ~[ou i1,ti.:r, d al.
irh(e of nn ortlt•r ,,f Hit· ; ...... 11, ,t out of
lhc Court of Common Pl,•11 ... of K11o"<eoun•
t)"i Ohio, and to l!lC dir ct~l, J "ill otft"t for
sn.lo at 1hc door of th C'o11rt Huu c iu Ku o.x
eounty,ou
, ·;turdny, . IJoril ~7, ] ',~,
between the hour... nf 1:! ~1., ;1wl ,-\ 11',•]nd.:,

B y,

J'.
:-.t., nf •ui,l cfoy 1 1111• fnll41 \.l:in g
de•erihe,I lnnd, 011,I 1<11,·11w11t,, to-11it,-

8irnnh• in the (."ot11H\" .,f Kn,1,. :,n,1 :--tnt~ of
Ohin, h(•i1114", ,,11th p1ir1 uf l.o1 1i 1 iu th e Uh
1prnrh:rot the •Hh to,\11,hip 1:111,I 1:.!lh r•n~<',
won• p:1.rti,·nlarl_v d,•-.1·ril t•d u, lt'·ing' part of
1

Lot ~o. <i, in

1tone and rubble work or bonhkr "'·ork,
Bids for filling the approaches m11v accumpany the bi<lM for masonry.
·
Flo,rer.•, Slill:s, Vallius-, Uusbes, Rib•
For full particulars refortn cc is; hnd toi-pe<'ibon•, Tics, Etc., •Etc,,
ficatious and platHI now on fil e at the .\uJitur's

plan of the Bridges. together with 11:e coot

{'fore

N o. 70i Ch..tuut. 8tr t.
PKlLADELPHlA., PA.

All the sto,,e work is to be tlone hy th e cu•

or all bi<b, as ci roumstonces moy rcqmre ; nni.l

1•,

11,at 1llrt

,-.1, All let·

XATIOXAJ,SlLYEltPL.\Trxa <.O.,

New and Ele[ant Assortment

further that in their bids for th e construction
of Bridges, they must Jescribc iu Jetail us far
as practicable the kind of Bridges, the capll.l'ity
for sustaining weight, and present the gen eral

"·fl•

~:

eao.b. nrt1cle, e,t.cept ku1.-u. w1 U be ennaVed. wltb. au7 h1tt1al

MIL . .,.L INERY
MRS- FANN. y PARKER

.A..11 bid<lers will take notice that th e County
Commi"Sioners re'Scr,-c the right to rt<Jtct UIIJ"

f

704 ChNtO\lt ?ft., PbOadeliilifa.

SPRING AND SUMMER

office.

1

t n·l n1 r:.rlll ~t• Ll 11111:n,,. ,nr <IC1.ht1 lailnl . .All Cb.rt'"' •t*
1•)
:.:.i;.'!::~
..: i.,t "'· ■ 11-J lM ~1--1.1 •Ill bt deliltn,.S U dealilll ■ tl~u rr.111 ;i.,l
.. r 11,IIJ
1
111.J \;~~·- M " i'~'.;.:ir rr, 1'-~~,~~ A
LTrx:~;·a";~~~hto"bd h

1'~orthfork of Jelloway, in Brown townsl,iip.
10th. j.]so, for the construc1io n of an irou
bridge, one span, single tra ck, fourteen fec1
roadwav, bventl'•fh·e feet ex treme 1enght ,
across DmrdcT"'s fork of J e1lowoy, in Brown
to" n!hi~.
·
AU bidders will take noti ce that bi<l '! ,vill be
receiv~ for each bridge seperately i nlso, for
the entire work .
Bids will also be recci veJ for the couetruction
of the stone abutments for the abo,,e 111cn tioncd
Bridg~, except the bridge nt ~ onroc :\fills 1
and the bridge n ear BcrforJ' ~. At the Ja tt"r I11,·i1r~
pln•}e the stone in the ohl :1b11 11ncotis: itJ to be
W!ed in the constructiou of the new work. At
~lonroc )[illlll one nbutment is to be remo vt•d
ten feet, aod the ston e used in co nstru cti ng th e

bie nrd.
·
Bids are required to be maJ" 00th fur ~anJ-

J;fi'·

~~~ei~:.~~rtft! p~';?J)hJ.a.

"'If!~·: ,:: • .!:' ~:.:,t~·t:~-~=; :nr~::t,::!\~i:...
d.lo:•I ._ • t • r ~-1,r r11.10 Co111-S:•w1.o.T,14.1111.l>lc •n:lr■ p\att,J,

ilonroc (ills.

nc,v one.

ron,~lD,

::~~1.th,~~~MV.~.r·n~':;.1::~\i~:~~: :.'i't11-::r: ,~!lS![;!;!~~ ~:~:.-:;s-.c;

topher Cox's.
5th. Al~o, for the construdion of on irou
brid ge, one 111pnn , ~inglc track, fourt ee n feet
roa.dwft..-y, !!i.xtv•fi,·c feet extreme length, ocross
Jlig ruu, in Pl ~asa ut township, n ('or Crawford
H e rfonl'~.
6th. .\Isa, for the coiudruction of nu iron
britlgc, one span, eiugle track, fourteen feet
roadwar, se,·cnty•fi'f'e feet extreme ltngth,
acrofl Schenck Crrek, iu Monr Ot! township, at

ith. Abo, for the co n5t ruction of an iron
bridge, one spnn, sing-J c track. fourteen feet
roadway, sixty-five fed extrem~ Jtmgt~, RCTO!!'S
the .Ed.st branch of Owl Cre,:k, m Bcrhn tow nship, near Jacob Merrin'e.
8th. Also, for the construction of a n iron
bri<lge, one span, flinglc track, fourteen foet
roatlway 1 hvcnty-th-c feet extT<:- mc length ,
acros! Shady's fork of ,Jcllo,ra~·, in Brown
township, near Browrnsl"ille.
9th. .-\_)50 1 for the construction uf au iron
bridge , on'- ~pan, single trnck, fourteen feel
roa.dw-ay , th1 rr y feet extrem e length, ocros.ci

~~:~.:!t:!~~

bell S1her•rl•td
maJt1 U Lll•
O r,1e• r , i- .. n,,11o 1. ~a.1·111. run"°' C-,., ;11, <"bolnut St.. Pll1'1.,Jt1pbb, t"a.
To "hom lt. ttllLJ' Conoern.-Tbt s;,~.;u ,-nt ♦11t 1111<1,, 1h11 nra.nru1tcii

II hich

will be sold Yery low.

STRIC,'TLY FOR CASH.
mch'.?9103

SIIERJl,'l,''!i! !LlLE ,
~ od i:,on Pip<' ... ,

}

"'1

tiuu J, l•t\\ n,hip IJ, mug>(' 1'.!l

U. ~- ).1. ltrn,1 ... in -- aid <'<innt,, I.K•ma .t11 of o.h.1
lot c:,;:~eptin~ Ilk~ :1f'n• .. hrrd;,J~,r.~ ,olil to Ucnry
Mc~11n, tnkn1 frum thf' ~oui h ,-uft1 11f tho lot,
.1wl :l. t ruct of lJ lWn·.. k no\\ u u, t IH' U:\I ill
Tm~t/' Onll Jo nen• <'nu,·c~·t·d lo P1•n11, und
i4 i:t :rnd fortv-four ln111drt·lh. ~,·rt"'i i-oltl to G.
Stewort: tlie thrro 1ft t 11imH,l 1r.1t·h I~ in~ i11
the Xorthwc~t L'Orner of Mid lot 1t. The tract
bcrehy M1ld 1 or int,•n<led 1,1 hr t•onv,·, 1•d i c ti•
mot~f lo con1ain :'.l,l :h·rci,, 1uon• (,r 1,: . . -.:, Bf'inl{
part of lot So. ti, of the. Hit (,11artt•r 1 of lht• tith
town~hip awl 1:!th raw" 1 \ 1 • ~- )l. lund . d •
M' ri hffi ru, fo11o"s: llr~11111iu~ a1 lhf' &nthcn.st l"orner of,aiil Jot, nmniu:; "S'urth on th•
tll~L liiw nf th€' '-:'l.mr 102 ro,1-. N ti ,tont; thf"llt'l'
" ·c:-.t parallel \ldth th<· l°'.'outh li11r of t-nhJ lot
Ku. ti to th e \\"c>->t ,ide of tht" ·,m,.,; Lhem~c
South on the " ·c~t line 10:! rot.I., to the oorn er

of~aill Jot; th enc('Eatoton the :--.11ath liuc of

,ai,l lot :-o. Gto the place ofln~iun ing e ec1>t

Kn ox Cu mmon Pl eas. a. C<!rtain lot kuo,\ n a.-. b<?lon~ing to the i>r.cshy•
thereof l\'hen completed.
C..:athuriu cJ ac0bi!,Ct. ul.
tcrian hurch, and one ut·r~ o" m:U o.nd OL-C\1•
n, order of the Board.
,i; ,·irtuc ofan order cf :-;1le i,1,ucd out. ol ph..-d hy )I~. H1•c cl, l.:-.:i iurnk<l 10 L-.111tai11 100
.
.\. C.\SSIL,
the Court ofCommon Pleu.s of K nox Cou n • acre 111orc or Je_, ...
.\uditor Kno:,c County , Ohio.
tv, Ohio, an<l to me <lircct(.-d, I wil] oft"er for so.le
Appraii,e<l nt $!1,i,ot1.
lfarl!h ~2w4
8tthedoorofthe Com·t Ilou~e in Knox Coun• ' TERMS OF R\Lt::
ne-tldril il1 huml on cla~·
ty, on
of sal<.'; ouc-thirtl in one )'l'llr au,l on •third
Satu rduy, Jlay JtJt, 187 ,
in two ,·ear from dnr of t-t.dl' . The ti<~•
N pursuance of nn or<ler ef the Prob11t e
.
.
.
fcrred pa.~:menl:-1 to dr~w i°nh'11~"1 :11 tl J.ll'r cl'nt.
Court of Knox county, Ohio, I will o ft"er for at. 1 °.'e1ock, P· m., of sniJ day, the fell o..., mg nml ccur~1 b~- llvll'" tinJ. 1n,)rtgu_"<' on th
! al~ nt public auctiou on
dc!'lcnbed land~ an<l lcnemc.nti", to- -n·1t: Being pr('mlt:e:-.
Y1'1.

B

AdminiBtrator's Sale Real EBt&te,

I

:71

l

1 , ·1001/. 1s-s
ay, - prt .., t
' ,

a. partofth(' " est half oftbc~'orth-,nst 3.ua r• 1
JOJL" F. (,.\Y,
tcr of ~ettion 10, township G, ruuge I 11 ~n ox
...,h,·ritr Knox t ·,,unh, Ohio.
al :! o'clock, J>. m., u/.Jou the pr<'rni!es, thcfot. county, Ohiojboun<lc<l n..ci foll(•,rf!I: on the East I Jl. ll. t,rt•,·r, \u"y for J'lff.
·
lowing desc.•ribed ren csfote to-"ff"it: Situat(" I hy the \\' c.<.f ine of n .=i0 -''"re trad formcrlJ
IJlch:.!:.'•\\ .'\;!l.j
in Pleasant township, Knox coudy, Ohio, be- l owned by John Pipe!<=, ~r., on the Sorth by
ing the ce nt.er p art of lot ~o. eight een , in lnnd of Enos " ·oJfc:, on the " rf!~l b,r lond of
to~'m1hjp six, ra.cgc thirteen, containing hren- ,r. P. Smith , on the South by land of Bcnjn- 1
ty•seven acre!, more ar le5!.
min Spry, estim11ted t o contain 12¼ ncres 1uore
J[.l ..\. FJ RST• CL.\ •.'. ' JlOT}; J.,
I

tJ1"8t

WASHINGTON

Apprt1.ised nt $1500.
:rE~ll8 ov SAt~E-One-thi~d i~ hand , one•
thml rn one year, and one -third. rn two r cnr s
fre ru the day ofS&le with iotere11t.; th e pay•
ment~ to be secured by mortgnge upon the
prenuse~ sold.
TllOllAS IIEKRY
.\J.m 1r. of John RenrT" ded' d.

II. n. GREIIII, .Alt',.
mchZ9w4

.'

or le5s.

..,.
Apyrai f!led at $6;0.
.
,\.1 - . :SO J•cr Day.
TERHS OF SA.LC-One-third ca.t-h on d:,y of
ule , one•third in ont ycnr, one -thin.~ in two j
,Al,&,
yeani, with ruortgnge n?tcs on preml.5e'f; rl t-feb.•P•mG.
fcrrcd p,n-menti to bear rnterest.
- - - - -· • -

TRE,w-ONT HOUSE

·

w. C.

.JOHN F. G.\ Y,
Sheriff Knox r.01111tv, Ohio.

CooPRR, Atlorney for Pltif.
mchZ0w5·s0 ,00.

IPIANOS

•

__

ll<•t,iiJ pri<-o *000 on ly
*:.!U0.

Pnr1or Organ!

, price $340 only $9a. Pu per free. Dnnicl
Ile~tty, Wa,hington, ~- J.

r'

THE BANNER.

- The third select social hop gi,cn b_y
the Opera Holll!e Dramatic Compunr, at
Woodward Hall 011 Wednesday c1·e1ung,
'ITll.9 in e,ery respect , . most enjoyable <\f·
l!OUNT VERXOX, ...... .....MARCII 29, 1878 fair.
- A "mystexiou~ woman" attracted no
£QC.IL BBErE'l'EES.
__
little &ttention on "'eduesday by walking
- Ewllla Abbott Concert to-night.
about our streets, her face being concealed
- Kato Claxton, at Kirk Opera llou,c, by a dark and heaYy Yeil. She is suppos·
Saturday eYcning.
ed to be a ZanesYille young lady trnwling
- The circulation of tbc BA:S:SEll. is incognito.
etendily on the increase.
-Messrs. Adams & Rogers ha\'O leased
- Monday next will be dection day. the storeroom of Mrs. Geo. Worthington,
Rally, freeman, rally!"
011 )Iain str~et, recently occupied by llfr.
- The Spring varation of the p11blic C. A. Bopt', where, in addition ton ,tock
of iron they will op out-a complete stock
schools commenced ou Mouday.
,.
- About finy tickets were sold at Gam· of hardware.
bier for the Emma Abbott concert.
- Harry Green underwent the remo ral
-An ice cream cow will be worth her ofa tumor, about the size of a hen's egg;
from the crown of bis bead, on Wcdncs•
weight in trade dollar., n e:xl summer.
- Scribner and Greenbacks I Brown day. 'Ibe operation wa performed in a
11ml Bullion! Yote early nnd rnto often I scientific manner l•y l\I e rs. E. J . Wilson
- As house·clesning time approaches and Ed. Kelsey, medical students in Dr.
don't forget Critchfield, the paper banger. Lariruorc's office.
- )Ir. Joseph It. Coulter. ,,f Morris
- 'Tis surprising what an itching nose
a .voung Indy has 11·hen she ge~ her first township, this county, raised, fattened,
~·1 eold cu Frida,'· las•·., twent.,, ho"",
.
d ring.
·
d 1amon
....,...
.,.
- 'rhe Richland <Jommon Pleas com· whose aggregate ·eight was ni ~ tnousand
menced its sCllsion on Monday with 300 t"fO hundred and fifty pounc!A, or t. frac~ - on the docket.
ti&n .\'el'. ill lbs. each.
• .
d
t h p
- The bogus eilver coin bas a greas•·
- Compl amt is• mn ct 1,n • t e ostmas'
d
surface, and rna)· casil_v be detected by n ter. ;it Hunt's Station
• 11 ne1 1,er rcn nor
.
careful cxamiuntion.
wr,te nnd permits pc?p ,. to <-nt~r the of·
- Out at Tiffin they sell lager at 3 ~ents .fice and sort out .tbeJT own mrul matter.
& glMO, or t"·o gl=e• for 5 cents. Cheap In this wny subscribers to th? B.~:s:sr;n are
place to get "cbuffy."
frequently cheated out of th cir papers.
- We call the attention of our readers
-The people of Sp.dngfield. ao d of
to :\lr. Pearson's advertisement of lands in Clark
• edcountyh arc b. ecommg
( considerably
·
CalHornia and Arizona.
exc1t
on t c sn ~oot
o
Tl erectmg. n new
• .
- Kenton, the shiretown of Hardin Court House and Jail.
,cy ndm1t that
county, is said supports forty-nine saloons new buildings nrc greatly needed, but the
and only four churches.
enormous cost i~ what n1akos the trooblq.
•
. ·i
- There arc some men running for of- There WM a terrible. racket rn he
lice here in :\It. Vernon who will be badly atmosphere on Saturday mgbt, and not n
,. ed f
th .
April fooled next :Monday.
few persons were awa.:en
rom
Olf
- To elect either Brown or Scribner for peaceful slumbers by the thunder and
)Iayor would bo decided change for the lightning. This was followed by cold
better over the present incumbent.
and frcezillg weather on Sunday, with a
-There will be 110 meetiug of City slight fall of sn'lw.
Council until the organization of the new
- Mrs. Ada Stephens Edwards, ,l'ife of
body, one week from next Monday.
M'K. F. Edwards, publisher of the Fred- Mr. Rl)bert C. Hull, a prominent cit~ ericktown Free Pru,, died of consumption
lien of Columbus, and a member of the on tho 19th inst., aged 18 years and 28
City Council, died ou Saturday morning. days. We deeply sympathise with Bro.
- We learn from the Liberal that not Edwards in tho loss of bis young nnd nffoc1.., that forty or fifty burglars have been tionate companion.
arrested ill Mansfield during the past win- This year, tho first Sunday next pre·
tet.
ceding the •ccond lllondny in April, is
- "Call mo When the Hnsb is Rendy," the 7th day of the month. Consequently
is tho title of another new song. Song the personal property wl1ich is owned by
'lfriters arc getting more high-toned oYery any indh·idual on the 7th day of April, is
what the law requites him to return to the
d"Y·
-Although the sun entered the point Asscasor for t.untion.-E.r.
of "Aries" on Thursday last, yet the usual
- Akron Beacon: C. A. R&tM and par•
l!JJUinoxial storm diu 11ot visit us until amour were seen at Chicago a few days
Snuday.
since by n gentleman who returned to tbia
- "Kissing bcc-:-:i'' nrc supcrcc<liug "mum c·,•y S•turd y night The,· we•c to all ap
•
M
~
•
•
'
•
tmcinbles.,, Each young lndy fi.i:ee hcroW'n pearance Ycry happy un<l made careful inpricee. Six for a quarter nre the rnost pop· quiry concerning home affairs. Atchison,
ular kind.
Texn.•, was their destination.
- .I. dispatch from lift. Gilead, March
- Thanks to Hon. f:'. 1-5. Cox, of New
Yorlr, for a copy ofhiH grcatepccch on the 22st, otates that George W. Cre•swell,
conundrum : "Cnn Fraud Reform th ~ Cly- etock dealer of that place, has mysteriously
II Service 1"
disappenred,
and that
bis friends
.
.
. and
- Th c narrowing of the gauge of the fnm1ly are greatly distressed about 1t. As
Clc,·eland, ;\It. Vernon & Columbus rail- he had some $5,000 on bis person, abd it
· ,
I
h b
, ll d
.
roa d h as b ccn comp 1etc d t h c entire length •• ,earec he as een ,ou y ealt ,nth.
of the line.
- The :Mt. Vernon corrcspondeut of
- Our citizens arc setting out a great the incmna · Gazelle writes to that paper:
many shade trees this spring, mostly in "Cunnel" Riclillrd" edns jr. of the Col.
. '
'
place of ones that were destroyed by the umbm! Oap,lal, at one t1mo w·anlcd to be'\..f
.,.
•
d
et<>rm ofl:ist year.
com engage to n .,.t;
eruon heiress,
If 0 · l'ked ,,
d Ch.
'
b t " t hi
-:-far'.11ers are preparing .for planting u go. m':' is,
'. an a
,c~go
their •Pring crops. If Prondcncc saYcs •"·oil shpped m nnd earned off the prize.
'
· c,·cry promise
· • - ,v cbb , t h e R.1chi an d coun t y mnrd erus ,row
a late frost there is
·
b 1
h
b f llf
of" year of great plenty.
er, wh o ts to c 1ung on t c 31 t o
ay,
-The Democrats ha1·c 110 choice"" is indifferent about his fate as a mule. A
between Me•sr,. Bro,vn anu .3cribner for gentlcmnn who was in Mansfield this
k nu d saw ' Ve bb , says b e does. not
.\farnr. Pen-onally, they are both good Wet!·,
·•
·
• u1wnys g 1ad to
citizens.
' ' May the hest man win."
wan t l o talk to men, b u t 1s
- A boaru •idcwalk t.nd haml-railing ace the ladirs, as they bring him cakes !Uld
haa been placed nt the approach to the cnndics.
- On Suml:iy morning nbvut 2 o'clock,
bridge at the foot of ~fain street, on the
North side. Better Jnte than ne\'cr.
tho Met.hodist cb urch M Apple Creek
- :\Irs. Basil Cochran, of Pike town• Wayne comity, on the C. llt. V. & C.R.
ohip, wae adjudged insane in tho Probate R., was diocovcred to be on fire, but it was
Court, Inst week, nod t.~kcn to the Central extinguished without doing much damage.
Ohio Lunatic Asylum. at Columbus.
It was the work of incendiaries, •• two
- 0. ll. Booth, editor of the Mansfield boys 11·ere ,ecn running awny from the
1-Iirald, bas gone to the Arkansas Hot buil<ling.
- Newark Amuica,i: They snythat the
Springs. We thought he had enough hot
water at home to sati~fy a reasonable man. Park House, under the management of
- The people of Newark will vote on Mr. llicBride, nssisted by the affable Mr.
the qu08tion of taxing themsel res to con• Courtier, is rapidly gaining popnl:irity.
struct water works, at the April election. llfr. McBride bns had many years cxperi'fhe .J.dv~ale don't seem to favor the meas- enco in the botei business, bcuce the Park
ure.
E ouse will bo classed with lbe best in
- Married, at Fredericktown, Ohio, on Central Ohio.
Thursday eYening, l\Iarch 21, 1878, by
- Petitions praying Congrel!B not to
Rev. W. M. Ferguson, Mr. Geo. E. Owens make any reduction on the tariff on wool,
and Mis, ll!aggic V. Trickle, all of the hnYc been left nt the otores of J. llf. Armabove ,illage.
strong & Co., Bye"' & Bird, nm! JIIr. Whit- The well-knoll'n l'artridge farm in tington, for signatures. Those interested
Llekin)( county, which sold a few years should cnll and nppend tboir names, so
ago for f27,000, was oold at Administra• that they cau be forwarded to Washington
tor'• sale last week for $16,220-a •hrinlr- witb·out delay.
age of $8,780.
- Mt. Vernon is fast deriving an unen- Bro. John (.'. Fisher, editor of tho Tiablc reputation hy its numerous street
Co&boctoo Democrat is the recipient of a and saloon fights and general rowdyism.
very eubstantial token of parental regard One of the pastimes on Inst Sunday wao
the present of a house and lot of the ,·al• a mill between a pair of amateur bruisers
ne of$3,GOO.
near the ri,·er bank, in tbc eouthern part
·_ Repor~ from nil parts of the State of the city. 'Ihe llfarsb.~l ancr1rnrds arindicatc that fast Sunday \\'as \'ery cold rested the participants.
and •tormy for the season of the year. It
-Burdette, th e "funny mau" of the
io feared great damage has been done to Burlinb,ton JJa wl:ey,, didn't get oft' his
1'cbatter" 011 tho "moustache" in )lt. Yerthe fruit crop.
- The people of Muskingum county non, on Saturday evening. owing to a fail•
having treated them sehes to a t~00,000 urc to make the Railroad connections at
Court House, now ask the Legisl:.turo for Cincinnati. This is the second time Bob
permission to be taxed $50,000 to builcl a bas disappointed our people, nod he has
"got himself disliked" as a consequence.
now County Infirmary.
- George Crcs"·ell, of Mt. Oiloau, a
- The "Park llotel," at Columbus, sostock dealer, mysteriously disappeared on called because it fronts Goodale Park, is
the 1 th. llo had just sold a farm and bad now completed, and the proprietor, Jltr. 1~.
about ~00 iu hi; posscb8ion. H e nner- )fiche!, ie desirous to contract with a firstwartlo turned up in Kansas.
claM landlord to take charge of the same.
- The sale of reserved seat, for the Kate It is a large and magnificent building,
Claxton entertainment is progressing rap• four stories high, with n frontage of 236
idly, and the prospects arc that Kirk Ope- feet on );'ark street nod 172 feet on Goouale
ra House "·ill be cromlcd to its ulmoet street, and contains 150 rooms.
Cl\pacity on Saturday Cl'ening.
- Cc,lumbus 'eu-t: Elsie M. Yokaw,
- lliram ~. Gilkiusoo, for eight years of this city, filed 11 petition ,vedncsdny
V""t foreman of tho 1\fansfichl Shield and against the Columbus and ).It, Yernon
Danner office, died in that city on the Railroad Co_mpany, to recoter $10,000
night of the 20tth inst., of Bright's diseaoo damages, alleged to ham been sustained
of the kidneys, nged G.5 years.
by stepping into n hole on the platform at
- Tho 11artford Central Agricultural the Westerville station in Nol'cmber Inst.
Society will bold their uext Fair, on their Mrs. Yokam being cncei,./o at the time, the
grounds near Hartford, Licking county, mishap brought on miscarriage and its
Ohio, on W edncoday, Thursdny und Fr;. ec>11scq11eut serious siclrneso,
day, September -1, 5, and 6, 1 78.
- John Wisc, an old citizen of MansW e wish tu "Y tu horscmcu that fidu, died ou ::llonday c,f last week, nged
they cnn get their stallions "photograph· 65 years. lie wa.; a ontiTo of Cumbered" at the DA:<:<En office i u Yery hand- land county, Pa. and cnmc to Ohio at an
some 1tyle, aou nt short noti ce. We have early day, locating at Fredericktown,
five beautiful designs from which to select. Kuox county, where lie lived for some
'"ft
- Tb c story 0 11 t I1c fi rst page, " er time and married his second wife, llfas
Long Yenr,," although it cumc to us in Roberts. lie remo,-ed to :Unnsfield in
manu,cript, as original, reads very much 184 , where he resided up to the time of
like the production of n11 old nnd familiar bis death.
writer. Will our foir contributor fllror us
- Lew lluuli:, a not~rious character
with an ioterriew ?
who robbed (by means of the three card
- James Farrar, died at hie reaideoco monte game) nnd then murdered 11 comon Wednesday, aged 18 years. Ho wnsan mcrcial traveler named Lohman 011 !be
Englismon by birth, audcame to this coun• cars ne&r Delaware, somo t,rn months ago,
try and lo lilt. V crnon in 18i0. His fu• has been arrested in Illinois by Detecth'e
neral will take place on Friday under the John T. Norris, of Springfield, and will
auspices of the Knights of llonor. His be brought to Delaware for trial. His pal
family will receil'e from said 01dor,a~beu• Houghton, who 11·i,s nrrestccl in Mt. Verefite, the eum of $ :2000,
non, is no11· in the Delaware jail.
0

0

-)Ir, Jerome Rowley is having a putcnl g:13 machine erected with which to
supply the Rowley House with light. ~lr.
Charle!! P. Harrington, agent for the co~1puny, bas shown us the workir,is of the niachine b_v a model, and we are free to s.av
,
that the light furnished is as good if not
beUer th:111 that manufactured by the Mt.
Yernon Gae Company.
- It will be remembered that in Janu•
ary last D. W. Wood sent in his resigna•
tion as Captain oftbe Mt. YernonGnards,
and that Adjutant General Meily accepted
the same "for the good of the sen'ice."
This b:13 been sticking in Woods' craw
e,er since, as ho thought it cast a stigma
on his name in military matters. So last
week, during the Adjutant General's visit
to this city, "'ood began a,uit for libel
ttguinst him, claiming damages to the
amount of $2,000.
- - - ------ - LtJC,'J.I, -"_E_.n_so.·y•.11Ls,
- Ir. J. L . )!arquio, piano-tuner., is :it
the Curtis.
- H on. T. E. CunniogUam, of Lima,
was in the city on Mouday, on profession.
n1 b usmess.
ill'
K I Cl .
. 1 :u·. L. .
- i ,ss a _e
ieotcr um • 1.5 1zz1e
obnson, pf ~ ewark, :.re tho_guests of the
u·
w.1sses Cl nr k·c, on G n.m b.ier s t rect .
- R c\·. D . B. H eryey 1 ,,ormer pas tor of
the rrcsbyterian church, occupied the pnl•
•t . th a I ch urc h ou .__un
" day 1as t .
pl JD
- Mrs. George Simpson and i'llis.; Em•
ma Huston of Delaware are Yisiling at
tb~ir fatber:s resiueoce on,Cbestnut St.
.. , O f p·tt
- iMr. A . G·iu
l
am •an d m,e,
l ab urg b , were 1n
. th e ChV
. , th·1s wee•,
,. 1n
. n1r
,
tendancc at the Armstrong-Baldwin nup•
t' 1
111
s• .._ . Ell p
,.
t
d r
- ,.,1,ss · a y1e uas re urue ,rom a
pleasant ,·isit among Delaware frienda, and
M. "'ll St
f
• •i
• •t t
1ss h a urges rom a s1m1 ar \"ISt a
T led
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City Couticil ,.roceedit1&8•

The Council met on Monday night pursuant to adjournment.
The minutes of last meeting were reod
and approved.
The ~fayor reported that he ha,! notified
l\Ir. Curtis in regard to repairing Blackberry alley and crossings, and that the
work had been done.
l'\Ir. 111oorc moved that the street com mittee be authorized to ei:nmine the g rade
of Pleasant street, and if necessnry to
change the same to have the city Civil
Engineer report an ordinance in accord·
ance with said change. Carried.
.Mr. Bunn moved that a gas post be located at the corner of the Raymond building, on the Pubiic Square. .Carried.
On motion of i\Ir. Jackson, the otone
crossing on the east sit!e
West street b~
raised and repairtd .
A gas bill was pre,eutcd. from the l\It.
Vernon Gas Light Company, for "gns
used from, after, and
connfJction tcit.h the
murder of John McCormack," amouuting
to $48.5G. The bill was passed over.
A pay ordinance was pa.,scd, embracing
the following bills :
Mt. Vernon Oas LightCo ..................$350 0~
F. R. Moore...................................... 1 00
Republic&n office .............................. 111-! 00
Wm. Tathwell.................. ............... .. 4 77
D. C. Lewis................................ ....... Ii> 60

or

:i,i

0. \Velshymer and otht'ri,............ ... .... 58 66

l\Ir. Hildreth moved that the chaq;e of
So for surrnying Ringgold alley be strick·
en out of the City Ci,il Engineers bill.

Old Papers ror !tale.
Jlt. Vernon Grain Market.
Severn! hundred exchange papers for
Conected weekly by J ..urns l s RAEL,
Grain Merchant, lift. V ernoo, Ohio. Also, Malo cheap at the BANNER office, done up
in packages of 100 each.
Sole Agent for Dover Snit.
Whea~ $1,12; Coro, 40c; Oats, 26c;
Clot'er t:Seed, $4,00; l;Jnx Sood, $1,25; REPORT OF THE VOIVDITIO!V
OF TrtE
Timothy Seed, $1,10.
KNOX COUNTY NATIOlUL BANK,
•f Mt. Vernon, in tht State of OM•, at do,. of
The Latest l!lt.rkets.
lnuinat, Hardt. 15, 187!.
Pilt.burgli.-Oattle, $1.25 to 5.00; Hogs
llESOt:RCES.
$!.15 to 4.35; Sheep, $3.75 to 5.00.
Lo~n• nnd Discounts ...................... $117,037.53
N<io York.-Wheat, $1.35 to il.45; Rye, 01·erdrBft,i.......... ........ ..................
101.13
70 to 72c; Oats, 35 to 36c; Flour, $4.00 to U. S. Bonds to seeuro oireul&tion ..... 100,000.00
Due from approyed reserved .agente.. 1,lM.91
$7.75.
PLEASA];T T0WJS'BHlP.
Plii/adelphia.-Wheat, $1.30 to 1.38 ; Due from other National Banka .. .... 3,350.22
from Slate Banks and btlnkcrs.. 1 619.71
Trustees-I. D. Scver~s, J. M. Ryan, Corn, 62 to 63c; Oats, 34 to 37c; Rye, 68 Due
Real estate, furniture and Uturea... 6:Ss9.10
to 70c.
i\[organ Booze.
Current expcn1es and tu .. Jillid......
70S 3G
Baltimore.-Wheat, $1.28 to 1.29; Corn, Cheeks and other cash item•...........
Clerk-Alexander Debolt.
207.4.7
53 to Mc; Oats, 33 to 35c.
Treasurer-A. Barber.
Bills ofother National Bank ........... 3,860.00
Fractioual Cur'y (including nlcktC!)
278.68
A.ssessor-J oscpb Bechtol.
Specie-Coin.............................. ...
300.00
Constables-James Beck, J. ,v. Sensol.
LOVAL l¥0TIVEl!I,
Legal-tender
not............
...............
18,000.00
J ustice-J. Y. Parke.
5 per eent. Ro<lemption }'und......... 4,~00.00
Carpet.'!, Carpets at Arnold's.
)Wl\G.l:S- ro-w:-.sm.P.
$257,56~.05
l,ptportant f"or Ladle8.
'l'ruste,,s-R. S. Tulloss, Samuel ElLIABJLITIIB.
liott, Jacob Hays
We bne now open for inspection the Capital stock paid io .. ................. .. ,100,000.oo
Clerk-C. A. McLain.
largest and most elegant as;o rtment of Surplus Fund............................... 8,Hf.6 f
Treasurer-B. W. Meredith.
undh·ided profits..................
3,322.22
Boys
and Children's Clothing e-rcr shown Other
AS8essor-Ww. Wiggins.
Nstional bank notes outstanding..... 90,000.00
Constables-Allen l.loyd, George Van- in the WC8t. We guaraukc all goods we lndh·idual d~posits ..............._... ...... 23,162.23
06ter.
sell, u represented. We manufacture in Demand Certificates of Dopoi!t.... ... 32,309.32
Due to other Xn.tional Da.nk@....... ...
16.00
MILFORD TOWNSHIP.
such large quantil.ies that we can sell Due to 8toto Banks and b•nker1......
8U.74
Trustees-John Case, Oeo. ""· Gear- Clothing well made and trimmed for your
heart, Jacob Crotinger.
Boys, for the same price you would have Stalt: of Ohio, Knoz County, E8: $2,17,669.05
Clerk-R. D. Jachon.
to
pay for the clothes and trimmings, lcav•
I, Jon" M. EWALT, c..bier of tbc Knox Co.
Trea1ur11r-W. L. Bottomfield.
iog the price of making out of the ques- National Dnnk, of llt. Yernon, do 1-olcmnly
Assessor-J amcs Scott..
■wear thnt the aboYo statement i! truPJ to the
ConstabI,.....J. III. Larimore, D. H. tion.
A. M. STADLER.
best ofmy ku01dcds-e and bell•f.
Moreland.
J~O. :U. EWALT. Ca•hier.
Churches
and
Halls
supplied
with
Car•
Justice--R. S. Rowley.
Subscribed a.nd sworn to before me this :;uith
W. D. Ew.u.T,
pet.'!, Matting, WAil Paper and Lnmps nt doy of Uarch, 1878.
CLL'i"TOS TOW58HIP.
Notoryi>nbli•.
Tru,tees-D. F. Halsey, S. L. Baker, special prices.
COnRE<.,'T-A!t°"t:
J. H. McFarland.
II. B. CURTIS,}
'8 tad le r Ii.as the finest Ii no of CustomClerk-Thomtl.3 Ande1'!10n .
H. L. CURTil!, Dir..t<in1.
J. N. DUIR
Treasurer-Isaac Johnson.
Made Clothing ever brought to lilt. VerMarch. Z9, 18i8.
Assessor-John A. Anderson.
non, and it 1-rill "'ell pny those who arc in
· the bah it of having their Clothing made,
Co,npllmeutar11 Notlcta.
Mr. I. Rosenthal, who is now opening to gi•e him " call before len\'iog their
a first-class Clothing Store in the room re- n1cnsure.

'l'ou,H•hlp D,moeratte ."1"oml11aUo"••
The following are the only Democratic
uomioations for the Ele~tion on Monday
next that have been reported to us in the
towD.Ships:
LlfI:RTY TOWSSHlP.
Juotice of the Peace-Frank Snyder.
Trustees-William
Hyatt, William
King, Milton Bird.
Clerk-R. B. Welsh.
Treasurer-Wm. S. Mitchell.
Assesaor-C. R. Ewalt.
Constables-John Collins, Joseph Bricker.

---------

SDERIFJi'S SALE,
Barn,t Wintring,r, }
l"'.S.

J osel'h Watson.

B

Knox Cowman l'Jen•

·•

y virtue of an ol'der of so.le il!lsued out of
the Court of Cornmon Pleas of Knox coun.

tyl Oblol,and to me dirocted, I "ill offer for
a& e a.t t • door of the Court Hou,c in Kaoit
connty, on
oalurday, .April 271ft, 1878,
at 1 o'.cloekl p. 111., ofsaitl day, tho follo11 ini;

described ands nnd tenement.. to-wlt ·Situate in I he County of Knox St~te of Oh.lo
known as Lot Yo. 6, in the su'bdivision of th~

Peter .Dn~is form by Mathew 1Iiller, a plat of

or which 1s recorded for convenience of rc-

f~ren~e in book II. H. of the record of said
htles 1U ~oox County, Ohio, page 2 r eference
to which 1s had for greater certainty. Aho
lot 573, b84, 585 in Smith'• addition to the

to1Vnl,(no,c city) oOH. Vernon, Knox Coun•
ty, 0. '°· .\l~o the following <l•,cribed prop-

erty is1tunte1 JO the City of~lt. Ycrnon Knox
<?ountyi..,.(?h10, to-wi~: Beginning on th~ South
l~ne of .t11gh atreet, in the an.id City, nt the
NortbeA.Stcornrr of Joseph ,\rat.son's addition
to ,the City of Mt. Yernon; thence East along
1&1d South liue offiigh street, one 11nll fifty-six
hundreth ( 1 50-100) rod• to a ,take: thence
South at right angles, ,rith the South lin e of
High street, 29 40-100 rods to a sh1kc · thence
·west by n paraJlel with the said South. line of
lligh stre~t1 56• l~ rods to tLu Southem,t ~orner of Smith sadd1tton to the town (now city)
of .Mt. Vcrnoo1 Ohio; th ence ?\(l;th by th e
E&.,t line of sud Smith's addition, 21 40•100
rod: to th~ ~outbwcst co~ncr of Joseph ,vot•
10n s &dd1hon to Mt. , ernon; thence East
along the South Hne of B&id Joseph )\·nt.~on's
addition to Mt. Vernon Ohio, 4 rods to the

f

S~~thco.st corner of said Jo,eph Wnt on'• o<l•

di~1on; thence North ul01_11; the. Ea.et line of
urd Joseph ,vatsou'e add1l1011 to ~It. Ycruoo
8 rods to the placa of begin11i11rr ,·outaininl;
7.5-100 acres, more or less.

r,

lit describeJ lot No. G, appraised ot f-00
LOtNo. 573at~0; Xo . .J't:t.tf;~7ti· ~·o.

5S5 nt $180.
3d. described lor, coutainin..,.
more or lc-1ts at $760.
,,

'

7-0-100 arn,

'
Carried.
Term, ofSale-Ca,b.
A p etition was read from H. B. Curtis,
JOUN F. GAY,
Sheriff .Knox County Ohio
for perm is,ion to erect a post on the out~larc1i"!?Z•w .:J $10,80
'
'
side of the sidewalk before the storeroom
Sheriff''• Sale ln 1•arUtton.
occupied by J. Ury, in the Curtis Honse
Susu.11nn.h Pipe!!, }
block, for the purpose ef suspending a
,·s.
Knn.-.;: toruruou Pleil
sign. On motion the petition was laid on
CatharincJacoUs,eta1.
'
the table.
y VIRTUE of an order of i:.nlt in partit.iog,
cently occupied by J. H. MiHese, is thus
Do not fail to attend Stadler's Grand
issued out of the Court of Common Pletu1
Tho following bills, OYerlooked, were noticed in the Altoona (Pa.) papers:
Opening of Spring sty lee, on Saturday,
of Kuox Couaty. Ohio, and to me direct•d I
embodied
in
a
pay
ordinance
and
allowed:
EXLAROI~-0
'IIIEIR
BORDERS.
will
offer
for •ale at the door of tl,c co:irt
~larch 30th. All are invit.cd.
O
0
•
NXOUXCES to th-0 ladies of Mt. Vernon Bouse in Knox County, on
- A. E. Benoon, son of Senator Benson, C. W. Koon, ....... :............................. $ GO 00
Ente11irise
begets
new
field•,
11'hetber
in
and ,·icinity tha.t rbc will
Thomas George...... ........................... 45 00
Wo arc now fully prepared to supply
Saturday, .Hay 4, 1878,
of Morrow county, is assiating in tho Go,·• Wm. Weaver.................................... 4J 00 science or business, and none aro bett~r
bctw<'cn the hou.n of 12 M. nnd J o'clock
ernor's office, during the illness of Private Wm. Allin( .....................,................ 4li 00 aware of that than the popular Young the demands of the trade in everything
OPEN
A.PHIL
10th,
P. ~I., or said day, ' the following
IIcnl'y Cooper................................... 45 00 America Clothing House of thiv city. For needed in the line of Ladies' nod Misses
Secretary Hurlbutt.
~ cr1~ lauds o.ud tcncmcuti,1 1 to."it: Ile•
C. Mager■, ,nlary............................... 150 00
- IX TIil:_Mr.and )frs. George H. Wortbing- Sa.me, for remoTing uuisi,nce...... ..•.•... 1 00 a number of years tho Messrs. Rosenthal Fine Butt-On and side lace Shoes as well
1ni:
~he l'.,aot half ~f !h 'ortl11n,t <1unrtcr of
hare been doing n thrifty and an honora!ec~on 16, ~,~nslup G, rnnge l l, Knox counly,
ton spent Saturday and Sunday among Mt. Peer!••• Gas Co ................................. 139 53 ble business among us, and have won for as more common ones. Also our line of
Ohio, conto.mmg SU acrct5. Al o a. part of the
llfr. ~Ioorc slated tb ut from personal ob· themselves an enviable reputation . We t;,euts' and Boys fine Boots aud Sboco canVernon friends, and departed Monday on
North•ea'lt quarter of &n.i<l 8Cctiou 10 township
9, range lJ, .Knox county, Ohio, l~undcd 0.1
eenation nod other information nt hand be regret to pnrt with any one of them, but a not be 4Urpt.ssed. Lndies fine Boots, handa tn·o weok's vioit to North Amherst, o.
follows:
Comme,1cing at theSoutli ~wcatcorner
_ Our townsman] General George W. was satisfied that the Ilecrles, Gus Co.'s new field of business opens up to them, eewed and side-button a specialty. Chilor e:ti<l qua.rt.er; th<"ncc Nortli !l:! pole11 • thence
and Mr. I. Ro,entbal must needs
aud dren'• sole leather l.Jox-toe-also a epecialSouth 64f 0 LASt 20 poles i thence So~ th 19°
)forgan, bas been ppoioted one of the lamps had only been lighted on nn aver- enter upon it. That place is Mt. \ croon,
t)'· One pair of which will outwear two Th e Most Elegont and 1,-••hionable Stock of E""t ~4 po/es to the South line of ,niJ quartor;
Directors of the Central Ohio Lunntic age of sixteen uights <luring the mouth of Ohio, and we feel sure that what is our pai ,,f ordinary Shoes. Th3nkfu\ for
theoc~ ~Vcet 26 poles to the place of hrglnning,
loss will be that town'• gain, for they will
cont.amwg 3¼ acres more or 101,..,:.
MILT,Il'lERY A:SD FA,ct GOOD.
Asylum, near Columbus, by Gov. Biohop. February, ll'hcrcas by the contract they secure a liberal citizen and & man upright pASt liberal favors shown us we trust wo
Appraised at $3,180.
merit and receive n still more liberal
- The Columbus Sunday Capilcl says: ,bould burn twenty nights per month nnd in his business, and a gentleman in tho shall
TERMS OF RAJ.H-Onc•thil'd i11 lumd ondav
e-rer 1.1rouJ(ht to this cily. The ■tock will be
patronage.
C. W. VAN AKrn,
ten
hours
per
night.
He
therefore
made
rnried relations oflifc. We llik for him Kirlr Block, 1st door South of Ring1rnlt & NEW, STYLISH AND COMPLETE THRO'- ~r ,ale; onc•third iu one year, ond one-third
"~Ir. Sam. Peterman, of llt. Yernon, is
The do•
OUT. Sho " ·ill employ a 6.rst-cla•s fuhion&• 1n two yeor., from Joy of
soon to wed an lJ rbana heire.s." Hand- n motion that a reduction be made of one- the kind and cordial friendship of the peo· J enniogs.
mrh29tf
ble 'l'rimmcr from one of the mo ■ t prominent fcrred va.rmcnts to draw iuter,~L ttt 8 11er ceut.
pie of his new home, and their patronage.
some Sam., hower er, deoie,; the soft. im- fifth 011 the amount of their bill ( 174.11). Mr. D. Rosenthal will remain with us in
establishments in tno Eut, and will b• fully und tecurcd by note! nud mortgot;c on the
The largest and most beautiful line of prep&red to do oil klnd, of work in & sntu,fao- prCD'IJ!'~.
peachrnent.
·carried.
charge of their large business in thia city. Wall Paper and Borders for Spring, now tor1 and 11tyli,-:h monn,r.
JOIJX F. GAY.
llfr.
Jackson
mo,·ed
that
crossiugs
bo
The
out-going
Rosenthal
hll!l
our
best
- llliss llfattic Becker, the charmiug
Sheriff' Knox Conutv, Ohio.
MRS. MARY D. WING.
ready for inspection at Arnold'•·
the
east
sides
of
Norton,
J
cfrepaired
on
G.
\\'.
)lori;nn
on,1
W.
~I. Koon•, Att'y,.
wishes
for
bis
personal
and
pecuniary
afMarch
!W•'fl'~
nnd accomplished daughter of l\L J. Beckfor .Petitioner.
er, Esq., of Pittsburgh, is visitiug at the fcrson and Jackson streets, on High street, fnirs.-Jlorning Tribtme.
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of the Court of Common PJ ·as of Knox 111m o. l>ottJ, ofJ-~ lcctro Silicon l.iuimr•ut nnd
WE believe Bogardus & Co. sell Hard- homes, we offor a large lot of handsome
ple, when the "prCllcher" makes his II!>·
ware cheaper than any other house in Mt. trees nt low pdces. Starr'; Nursery, Gn.m· County, Ohio, and to me dirL"ct~, 1 "ill olT'cr tolu him t-o U!,C H thoroughly. He did r-o: :md
Public Sales.
pcarnnce he is greeted with the tramping
for
sale
at the re!lid~ncc of Stephen Crai~, iu nt the end of tl1rcc monthl!i lie wu" a1Jlc to throw
D19tf
away hi-;: C":rnc nn<l walk to my i-hop U{lpnrout
bier Road.
6t
)!orris towu6hip, K nox coun tr, O.,
Persons having Sale Bills printed at this Vernon. Call and see them.
of feet nnd a shower of beans about his
ly a~ wc-11 n, C\'er . It lrn,1 workt-<l u. 1t tli<l in
Or, Saturd<1y, .lpril ti, I 78,
'l'hat 'rerrible Sc,on.rge,
head, nu<l while the "ocn·iccs" arc going office 1vill receive a free notice.
my 1·u...-e.- pro<lu ... ing n Jwrlb·t rurc-. I ru,•p i
Spring Styles now reatly.
At
l
o'c
lQck,
P
.
)1.,
ofsui<l
thly,
the
folJuwiug
Fc\'cr
and
ague,
and
it!!
congen~r,
biliou~
re•
Peter
Bcinh01rnr,
will
offer
nt
public
to other ofmy n(l;ighbor'J an<l frh..•nd (for milt•
on stones, coal aud other missles arc rolled
3w DA..I,DlVIN, the Hatte1•. dcl:lcril>ed chutt("b 1 to-wit: 1 thre!;hing machine o..rounJ) who were suQ;•du,:f from rlu.:umatism
roilleut,
b{>sidcs
affections
of
the
etomach,
Ih·•
about the floor. Uouncil has ordered tho sale at his residence, 1 ½mile South of the
aud sc1lCrator oowbim·d.
s"eJled Hmb!ii 1H.'uralgia, stiff joint , lmrug, etc
er and bowel5 11roduced by mia..sm&tie air and
TER~S 01.i' ALE-Ca111h.
all ofwhich lt rurctl without 311,· trouble
Mayor to send a policeman there to pre- Infirmary, on Friday, March 20th, horses, water, arc botn1 cradic:1tcd and prevented by Now l8 tlte 'l'inle to Plant TreeN,
JOI!~
F.
GAY,
Finding thn.t the l:li:- ·tro ii icon· Liniml;!nt.
All kinds and sizes at Stnrr'• Nursery,
cattle, isheep, pigs, farming utensils, etc.
the use of llostcttcr's Stomach .ftitte rs, a. pure•
serve order in the futt1re.
Rheriff Knox County, Ohio. wou1d ))l!netratl! the "kin of mon t\111htr tha.u
6t.
- Ed1<nrd Rogers will sell at pnblic sale ly vegetable elu..ir, iudorsed by physiciam,, Gambier road.
II. G. ()rccr, ~\tt'y. for Pl'tf.
11.ny
other :-;uh-t:'1Tl'l'1 il occurrt:-d to Ill\! tlint it.
and more c:ttensivcly used as a remedy for the
.,•cw ..'-111•ic.
meh'2 0w~$3
mu~t bt ~ood fnr the horl!t•1 O.n<l it hu 1,roved
at bis residence on Chase Avenue, Gam- above class of disorders, as well as for mnny
~ms.
OE~Ell.l.L
SilElt:'uAX,
ii:'.ll'lf one of the Yery lX'-.; l applfrntiou. ·in all
Williams & :Uans,i, 74 west -!th street, bier, O .. Saturday, l\Iarch 30th, household others, than any medicine of the age. A ln.n•
Wife of the General of the United Slates
CALL ON
c.xkrnol dbea"'t'!il: occurin,-,. i11 that nohlt! ani
Cincinnati, music publioh er:<, ham ~ent u, and kitchen furniture, farming utensils, &c. guiu circulation, n tor1iid stale of the liver, a
Prer•r«! hy 11,.. J:l ect ro ,ilh•o11 Liui
want of vital st-amiua, are conditions peculiar• Army, ~ays:
1 luwe frequ en tly purchased FRED.
HXLL, ,uol.
the folloll'ing new music: 'Colleen Amra,'
~cut Com\Jri11y, nfficc i't.i ,~illi11111 :-tr,•l't, Ne"
ly favorabl e to mnJariRl discneses. 'fhey arc Duraug•s Rhe umatic ll.emedy for fricmb sufBo! for Callfttrnla !
-TlIJ,1:
ork.
d I,~· nl1 DruggJ 1... Prif-,, ;;o cent
by lllax Vernon, 30c; "Echoes," a sparkper bottle.
All those looking westlrnrd for homes howerer, surely r emedied by the great Preven~ turing with Rheumati!Jm, and in every instance
ling waltz song, 80c; and one of the funni- on the Pacific coast, especially in Semi- tive, which, by invigoration the system nnd in ,vorkedlike magic.'' Sold by all Druggist&'.
1'..,:1rrnnd 1 \\'11li111n ..\:. Co . .\ ;:r\•nt, Ortroit
endo~,·in~ it '!ith reg1;1-l:irity 0.9 well as. vigor, Send for circmlar to llelphen3tinc & Bentley ,
J. S. Bu.ri:1~:tll &._ C4)., nnd 'n. '.\I('(..';.n•h' & ~.
est comic songs we have ever seen enti- Tropical California, lhe llaly of A"}trioa, prov1~es 1t ~1th a.reins~ant power which en- Dru,iHisL'i \\T,i-1hi ngton, D. C.
Decl4•m6
A~cut.tt,
C'1nc111nnt1, O.
IN
WESTERN
01ll0,
'
tled, "Grease the Griddle, Birdie, D1\r• or in Arizona, or "·ishing to make other ables 1t to withstand disorders not only of n.
,y. n• .,r1:!.'·!& ·o., .\µ-'111, ElmirH, X. Y.
El·erythlng Iced Excc11t tho Welcome.
mnlarinl ty e, but a host of others to which
Jlead•qnnrt('rS
ling," 80c. It is a burlesque on the sickly,
I' uller..: I· nllcr, .\g•i-. hieag,1 ltl.
F D
d. ·
·
.,_
investments in the Golden State, will do feeble and i l regulated •yatem are oubjcct.OFFICE nouns FUO~f ,\. :"[. TOP. )t,
March 15•) I
'
The Bitters arc n. safe a11 well ag searching . 1 or rugs me lCLDe31 pnrn~s,. 011.:i, varsentimental songs of the day. Any of the
well to call on Mr. Dana C. Pearson or eradicant, and have lddely superiseded that , n1sbee bruehes, pa.tent medicines, pcr- M A I N STE.IDET ,
'):
~
·ran<'y
Ctril~,s1Ht\\Jlnk1•
T,:'\1~...--.-.
above songs can be had by sending the Wm. M. Koons, as per ndvertioemeut in clangerouo drug, quinine[ which palliates but : fumery and fancy goods, at GREEN'8 Drug,
Directly Oppo,ite Rowley H ou.-.
.,,J •J~ no~ nlikr, wi1h 11nn~ ., 10<.•. · .·::,.i;~~
price to the pnblisller~.
another column.
oes no !eradicate malar a,
Mar1-ml; I Btore, lift. V croon, Ohio.
f:\t·d < o,,. n"l nu .~. Y,
'
Jnnll-ll'

MILLINERY HEADQUARTER~

MRS. MARY R. WING

B

A

Reeve Bnildinu:, on Main St, North
of the Pnblic Square,

JO

••le.

CLEVELAND

,v.

B

o.,

Lightning Rod, nnd Fixtures

rs:

------------ ------

CALIFORNIA AND ARIZONA

B

"'°"

!

isrn, '

DANA C. PEARSON

O

O

B

Teachers' Examin1:1.tions.

rt

B

0

----------

l

B

11

:e.

Model Billiard Hall and

1

G\tiit au1l

f ttmor.

Oustom maid-The bar maid.
Dumb belle-Au imposaibility.
It seems to Turkey like tho day after

Thanksgiving.

Ti"le t-::illowl na; Cure Is probably the moat
rcm nrk.10· ~ t>'tt;r effected b7 nny m odlC~1 1 prcpo::-;;:,,t o-. for tho treatment or
C.:i.tn rr:-i;

The head-waiter-The last mill in a
crowded barber's shop.
When is a jealous husband like a cat?,vhen 11 he smells a rnt."
A Detroit chambermaid cnl ls herself
"the sheet-slinger of Michigan."
The material most used out West for a
life-sized bust is a quart of whisky.
A household in Boston advertises rooms
to let to gentlemen furnished with gas.
A Bridgeport man arrested for striking
hi• wife Marv admitted that :Mary had a
little lam. •
Arc your words of more 11·eigbt when
you propound anything than ,vhen you
announce it?
The ArkausAs llot Springs were burned.
We've been afraid they were getting that
water too hot.
Little girls believe in a man in the
moon-young lndfrs believe in a man In
tho honeymoon.
Women are not born politicians, and
they can pack n trunk better than they
could a convention.
,vhich is the better, mating or cremating? St. Paul said that it was "bettor to
marry thau to burn."
We don't believe in miracles; but the
other day a deaf mute was gi ren a hearing
by n police magistrate.
The saddest moment of a boy'• life is
when the rircus music strikes up and ho
hasn't any tic,ket to go in."
An old oalt, sitting on a wharf the other
day, Ycry soberly remarked, "I began the
world with nothing, aud I ha,·e held mY

own ever ~incc."

·

A Western genius has pntented an artificial tree that blooms and budo. But
isn't this an infringement we would ask,
on some other pntent le,n·er?

Duck eggs should be set under a hen,
but after the first seven days tbe eggs
should he sprinkled every three days with
tepid water wbile the hen is off feeding.

ijliojessional Ofnrds.

C~all C~all c~~I

. .. .. ... ----~--· .... ··-- -,--------·· .. .

WILLIA3I ~I. KOO~S,
ATTORNE -£ AT LA.-W,
MT. YERXOX, omo.
~

Th~ NEW YORK CITY STORE

Office on·r .Kuo.I County Snvings Bank

It is the nnture of our sex to sympathize
with ,. man when he is in trouble, and u
Lonesome Ben seems to be grently troubled
about n little harness oil for his old harness, 1 send him the receipt my father
used when I was young. 'fake an old jug
one with the neck broken off will do and
will comA some chenper, put a corn cob in
th, top and you ar~ ready for operations.
Now take tho jug to town and buy one
gallon of castor oil more or less, as suits
your fancy, it comes cheaper by the gallon. If you arc a granger pay for it when
you get It; if you are not and do not have
the money, tell the "middle-man" to
charge it. If you expect to take the girl•
to the grange or to meeting, put a little
lamp-black into it before using it; if not
leave out the lamp-black, as it costs almost
as much as n gill of freah yeast. Thi• oil
is also good for tho inner tnan when you
li,·e to long on heavy bread, and for the
inner man when you Jive to long on heavy
bread, and for tho family wagon of any
size or style it is unsu ,passed. How awful
nice to have all these useful things out of
one old jug.

-----•----

Tbo Deacflt or Lime.

Although lime is found lo be most hen•
eficinl the second and third years after its
application. its effects are known to last
much longer. The larger the crops, however, the sooucr the lime (as well as all
other fertilizing matter contaiued in the
land) becomes exbnusU?d, and therefore
the greater the advantage of its frequent
application in smaller quantities than in
single applications on n larger scale. It
must be borne in mind, however, that the
application of lime on land destitute of
vegetable matter will do no good. There
must be vegetable matter of some kind in
the land for the lime to act upon before its
beneficial effects can be seen. Or; as the
poet aptly expresses it ;
Limo alone without manure
Will make both land and farmer poor,
But lime applied with good manure
Makes wealth of land and farmer ,ure.

Have O1•e11etl an Office
antl Coal Yartl

OFFICE-\Vestsideof llain strect 1 -1. Joon
North of the Public S<1uare.
RESIDENCE-Dr. Russell, East Gambier St.
Dr. Mo:llilJen, oodbridge property . aug4y

WITH

,v

llT. YERNON,

Crossing of High St.,
and B. & 0. R.R.,

OFFICE-In Kirk's Building, Main street,
juJy14m6•

Ter Odber t's Store.

C. E. CRITCJIIFI.ELU,

A1;1;<>r:n.ey a.1; La.vv,

.I.XO WILL I'CRXJSH TlIE

MOUNT YERNON, OIIIO.

P2oplc of Mt. 'Vernon and
't'lclulty with

J7",&t" Speci:i.1 nttcntion gi\·en to Collections
and the Settlement of Estates,
OFFICE-In '\\·en:ver's Block, Main 6lreet,
over Armstrong & TiJton's store.
june23y
W. ll'CLELLAKD.

-.\T THE--

Affords tho most grateful relief In a'.I
Affections of tho Chest and Lun~.

New and BeauUCul

Body Drll88Ci8 Cn1·1•eo,

Tape8try Brus eh CnrpeC8,
Three-Ply Carpets,

FANCY GOODS~
MILLINERY,

Extra Super Ca1·11ets,
Also a fine ll11e or 1•lnl11 and
funey 1'1att111g",
~\ Compktc ~\.ssortlll\'U t •

Bat~r Bnm~n,

LADIES' AND GENrs";uRNISHING GOODS.

TRADE P!L!CE BUILDLlG,

DVNBA..R &. DROWN,

.

CHRONIC LEURISY CURED.

Cures Coughs, Cold•,
Hooping Cough, Pains
in the Chest, lncipi•
ent Conaumption.

Attorneys at Law,

THERE IS NO BRANCH

Is required u jn

c1:~~ll~1~ g~';11'"~Se:\~ra:J
~:::n1B~r;
ltnltl"d 91.ai.ta aru1 CanM1a.,

4
:~~~•

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

&1, l11ta tbr•'>D 11:ha11L 11\l"

an,I by in.:.EK!i & l'OTTEP.. Proprletora, Doston:

)tu&.

Feb 15-letn

,

OFFICE Axn RESIDENCE-On Oam\,icr
I

Can be found at his office at all hours when
Has the La1·i;e11t and Dest Stock of
n ot profeasionally engaged.
aug13•y
Goocls Cor Gentleinen•11 Wear
in <Jentral Ohio.
1V. C. (JOOPEU,

One Price nncl Square DeaUng

OLD,
TRIED,

SHIRTS

.
MADE

TO ORDER.

N. N. Hill's Building, cor. Main and
Gambier streets, l\It. Vernon, O.
llarch 10, lSiG-y

TRUE. Chvrry Pectoral
roo~le an ,eulll~ acquaJoted-a.nd tho who
a.re not ought to be-with thewondtrtul rntrtu of
that great A.mtrican Remitd:1, th•

For Diseases of the
Throat

MEXICAN

and

109 MILLER BLOCK,
IOIJNT VERNON, 0,
June 12, 1sr.1-y

Lungs,

YALUABll BUILDING LOTS

\Vhooping

C ougb1

FOR MAN .A.ND BEAST.

Bronchi Ue,

Allthma,

Thb Unlm.ont verr naturally or[glnated In AJne.rl•
ea, whtt0 Nature J'll"OvhlH In her laboratory aucb
1urprtl1.ng .c.ntldotu tor tho maladiff of her ch11drt"D, Its t.:i.mo bu bet-n spreading t or s., year11,
until now it cnclrdcs thoba.bitB.blo globe.
Tho Mexican Musto.or; Llnlmcnt b n. matehlcs!!
remedy fornll extern.ilaUmentsof num nndbcast.
To stock owners and fiirmen It b ln'"nluable.
A 1lnglo bottlo often 1:wrs a httmnn llto or reMores tho usctuh:ius ot nn e.,;ccllent horse, ox,

cow, or sheep.
It cures loot-rol, boot-all, hollow hon1 1 gruh,
1Sttew-1••orm, ~boulder-rot, inangt', the bites nnd
1tlngs of polltonOUl!J repUles &nll Insects, andev"rf
1uch d.ra.,,-bnek to &tock hrced.lng and bush me.
n eurrs c,·ery t'::ttt'rnt.l tronblo cl horse,., sueh
M lamencs~. ttr~tebc,., swJnn~·. ,;pruln•, fouutlc.r
,,.rncl ga.11, rJno OOnc, c-tc-., Ne.
Tho:Mexlc:-n]Iu~t:'lnE;Llnlmf'nt 13 thf' 11nieJ.,-.,-t
cure Jn tho ·worI<l for r.eeld('nt, occUl'rln~ In the
lam1l;r, 1.n the nbf.l<'nco oC .n. 1,hysJclan, 1mcb :1J1
'burtu:, scttllh, ,;pfruns, cuts, de., nnd for rheumatl!im, t1.nd a.tlffncu cngendcrccl by c::iposure. P:irtkularly 'l"a.lu~blo to lltncrs.
It. Js tho che~pcl!lt remc<l; 1n the worltl, t or k
prnetn.tel!I tho muscle to tho bone, ruid n J!ing\o

application b gcner~lly f!lufflclcnt to c1.1tt.
llcxican 3Iustaug lJnlnicnt b l)Ut up lu tJ1no •
11Le;s ot bottles, tho ltl-rger ones being propt>rtlonate17 mucb tho chcapeet. Sold everywhett..

.Also for sale, TWELYE SPLENDID
BUJLDIXG LOTS in the Western Addition
t o Mt. Vernon, adjoining my present residence-

Said Lo~ will ue ~old singly or in parcels to
uit purchasen. Those wishing to see~ue
C heap uml desirnble Buihlin~ Lots ha,·e now
an e.xcelleot opportunity to do so.
For terms and other particulars, call upon or
address tbs subscriber.
JAMES ROGERS.
Mt. VLrnon, Aug. 2, 1872.

•

ARE YOU

W~1. A. SILCOTT,
Mt. Y ernon 0.

MI,.;;

New Omnibus Line.

REMOVAL. H

AVING bought the Omnibuseo le.tel y

owned by itr. Bennett &nd Mr. Sande r•
p, ROW},LL k
soi1, I am ready to a.uswer all calls far takin
passengers to and from the Railroads; a.nd wi ~
n.Jso carry J>ersons to and from Pic•Nica in !h e
From Sew York Time• Building to No. 10, country. Orders left at the Bergin House wil I
Spnicc •trect, opposite the Tribune Building, be promptly attended to.
A.ug9y
l(. J. SlpA~Ttl.
EW YOR.l$:.

m:o.

C0. 18

Newspaper Advertising Bureau

•

•

111 and 113 Water St.,
OLDVllLANJ>, OHIO,
Alt-;0 1

to haxt

l\rcstcrn ~ubbcr Agency,

CIIRONJC DISEASES. l al,9 manufac1ure

• t:rJ Scribner's Family Medicines.
~ Scribner, Tonic: Bi.ttu,.
=rrAS
Medal

_

Grand Gahl )Ie<lalof the Xa.tional ~\endcmy of rraucc; Gr11.11U GolJ
of C_h-ic )lerit of England; Decoratio ns of the Order of lsahl:lla, the Catholic,
parn; of the Order of the Royal Crown, Italy; of the Order of the Oak Crown, ~
Holland; of the Order of Charles XV., Swedtn; of the Order of the Metjidie,
Tnrkey; of the Order of .Nicha.m Iftiknr, 1£Ltni~; of the Or<ler of the Lion and 1
I Suu, Peniia.

Z

A Jl'\!J.J. J,1:,,-~ AJ.J,tff\"L.ll!

Rubber Boot

~

z

jt.-;

as

I
Z

rri humanly speaking, as permanent as the pigmeuts ewployc<l in them i oud many
IJ.l. of those lllO!it used in draw in , n.s lamp•black, red or black chnlk, und Ind inn

t1

PHOTOGnAl'tlY.-Gentilc, whose photographic portrait• h:i.ve attracti!d the

C'rta..<il:i or Por..:clain :is fia e

Q

a_'j

~
L.J

Licensee for Kuox County, Ohio.

ow in tore e.nll da.ilr n.rrh in:,t-mndc for ou
,vcsteru trtlde, ru1Jaho to

..4./l cuolom liand-ntade and warrw,tcd.

JA11WES
ROGERS
.IIL

l""J

NAVY
Tobacco

T .AJCF.S plea.sure io a.nnouncinl{ to bis olJ.
friends and the citit n, of Knox county
gcn~rally1 thit be ha.! rci,umtd the Grocery
budneo m bis

El

cgu.n

t N
J:

Sto

e,

re

Roo

m,

Q

On \ 'lue Street, a Few Doors West

8
Q

Where he intend\ ke<J>ing on l,aud; auu for
•~I,, a CHOJCJ:: 'TOf' K o

or )Jalu,

Family Groceries,

WET,L,, Ill 'U.\RD ON &
U E TIIE CO.',
PERFECTJ:.:D ll TTEll
PERFECT COLOR iJ rr«>uunended by th,
sgriculturnl pres,, nnd u,ed h)
nuT.,Ell
I
thou nu<l11 of the vi•ry ht"St. J)lll
COLOR! rynH'n. lt_gi"unpcrfr·tJun,

- - - - - color, rrnil t!i har1ule t\11 so.It.A 2.; <" nt hottk <'•Jlors 300 puuntlM, naJ nddK ,
Embracing e,·ery d~'tCription or G()C)d usua.llr ~n~ J>Cr pound to it Ya.lu1'. A111k yot1r Hrn~
kept in a fi nit-cl• OltOCER Y STORf;, and gUitor ltrchnnt fvr it, or ttrnd fur <l c•ripth·
1\'ill gun.rantee e,·ery article
lJ to be Cresb circulani. \\..KL1,"-, r. ll' U ,\Hl'l!,i.O~ t\ Co. Prop'"
and genuine. From tnf loug e1pcrience in Burlington, Yt.
busince11, ru1d dettrmionuon to pleue custom• LADIES _L~_.:_____________
ers, I ho~ to desene an•l rrech·e a liberal
share of public patrcln:~e. De kind enough to
YOU ,rorraut,·J th1, hi• t t11H1 clu,•ap
call at my N 1-;w bTOltf; oncl s ,vhat I have
,•,t Dye ~.or all family 011,l fan
for •ale.
JA:\11::S ROGERS.
dyt•ing.
llr "'-l' ·, ') dk!<
llt. Yeruon, Oct. 10, 1873.
(uot.-1 1 H.il>1J1111~, 'fjt:'s, Fcutllcn
anythiUI,% r8.n It• rnlorcd u113
Auy ono cnn u tliern. Th (' X/1cn1r1,
Manhood : Bow Lost, Bow Restored I l'hnde.
ie tritlinl,f. tr t_>!(p ·dn11v rnc,,mmcnd lh Uar\
Just pul>li~hed, a new edition or Dn.
much ~tter tlrnu iug-wond. f:.ohl C\'rry
CuL,'ElllU;J,L'~ C1$J, P:8Jt.\Tlm f. AT where. Lur c iz 2,;r. 1 ~mnll 11ir.e ltir. (irt ,
on the r.Ulil'a.l cure (without rnedicioc) Lra.mo11 1s Dye Bouk ut 111,• lht1HHl~t~, frcc. pcrmatorrhoea. or "cmino 1 \\·ea.koc:- , In• ,V!!:Lt.8, Jhcu.\JW~UN & ('0, 1 l'r,,pri,.: tor11 1
vo1untnry tSeminaJ Lo "e!', lm.J)<!tency, Mcntnl Burliui,rton, Yt.
and Phyi1icnJ lncn1>adty, lmJk!<limeutf! to liar•
rinse, etc.; nlso, Consumption, Epilcp y and
Fits, iluluct:!d by ~etf.indulbrence or sc.xual e. •

~
~
~

ll"
COL OR
USE

on Poper, ~
au original picture, anU of the most undoubted ' 1J
~
lt pectfullJ~,
~

FRED . S. CROWELL.
;,::rr Sole

.i.:

NEW GROCERY STORE

attent ion of the public from their exquisite tone and finish, has recently ncheh-•
ed a. new triumph. Ile has secured the exch1s1-rc right in this city for the use
the Ll.mbert carbon process, by which the employment of silver is completely
I supir.seded. 'fhe picturcsJ>rodu~ by the agency of carbon are softer in tone, f"':'\.
more brilliant in color, nu more lasting than those resu lting from the old pro• ~..I
j ceo.:;e~. The h:tlf-light tint~:irc peculiarly cffectiv-c.-Chicago Tribune .
.\ !it I h:lve alway.::. tric•l t.> llla.ke tho best work possible for my customers, I
haY.'.! secured the right to make the a.hove Pfotures. Specimens of which can
h.: &Cl'll nt my G;tllcry, opposite the Post-office, ~It. Vernon, Ohio. Among the
other 1ulnmt:1gcs offacd i.:-, th:it from any ncgntin• we have on bnnd, (now num•

STOCK . OF GOODS I

1rous-·

ink arc amongst the most perm:1ncut known to art. There is 110 reason, nc•
cording to the most chemicaljud~ments, to think .\utotypes more perishable ~
than engravings. 'fhe J>rinter's ink determine!", in fact the hfe of both. In }' U
the Aut-0type processe~, if the pigment be inert, i. t., chemically hannlesst the ~
~ gelatine tb:it is mixed with it may be relied on. lt is not soluble gelatine, lrn.blc
f ~ to change from damp, hut gelatiue made iusolublo by its coml,iuation wHh an I
earthy bash,. Doctor ~arkluuu has aptly compared the .\.utotypic medium of
1rf. repro<luctiou to tram•parcnt leather or ,·cllum, known, by the illu.minn.ted manI l'--1 u:,,cripts ,vbich ha.,·e come do"·u to~, to be of all orgauic bodies one of the
moot permanent as a basis for colors.

I

The attention of dcalcn11, iu,·111.."l to our

or

rope, England nnu the United St.ntcs. Licenses to use the ~a.me ha Ye been sold
in the pnncipal cities, and :picm.r~ nrc now being made by the lca<ling Photo,;raphers, nmong whom I will mention Sarony, Kurtz an<l ltockwood, of New
York; Yan Lov, Landy and llowlirnd, of Cincinnati i Curbutt, of Philadelphia; ~
DJ.bbs, of Pittsburgh, anti LiUienthal, of Sew Orlea.1u; nil of whom have been L...._j
~ I usi~9 the 1:,amber!rpe Procc5'5 for orcra yc:1r. The followingextracb1'•ill girc
'.y an lllea. of its ments:
J,-7'

~

ALW,lYS O~ HAND.

Mens' Calt Kip and Sto[a Boots

The above Carbon Proi:C!::sCB, U)· means ofwUich Pictures c:in be made from • ~
I ordinary ncgath'ct which arc ab&oluttly ptrmaiitnt, ha,•c been patented in Eu•

-1 [

and 8boe11,

~Yeuralgia Cu.re.
Our Own Factory Goods,
C/tcrry Ea/,o.,a •
Pilt Ointmc11l.
.Blood Prt,cn"ption..
Jar- I have in s:tock a full line of PATENT
MEDICIX}~Q., Pills, Fancy Good~, \Vinci!,
Brandy, \\..hisky o.nd Oin, ,tridly an.dpo,iPlow Shoes aud Brogans, and
Ciuly for Mtdicul mt on,ly,
Office nud ::Store on the \\rc,;t Si.Je
Ci•pcr
Women ■ ', Misses and ObUdren ■ '
M
s
Res
tfulh·
~!c ~r:.~~:
j CRlBNEn.
CnU- Poll h uncl llnts.
· ...
·
·
"'
·

~

_...! / peri,vt.nmu:e.

rJ).

-------• •

[Ls~~d.x~HQI awvr:r

··r

travngonce, Pt<".

CHEAPI JOB HINTING!

.,
WILL, D, UIJSTOJ\', Agt. ,
Mt. Yernon, 0.

Aug 3-y

SHERIFF'S SA.1,E,
Nancy Whitmore, }

v~.
Knox Common Pleas.
E~erett lleskell et al.

or
B ythe,irtue of nu order of !!ale i~ne<l out
counCourt of Common Pleas of Knox

ty Ohfo, and to me directed, I will offer for

•Knox county, Ohio, on

aie, on the premises, in Ilarri eon township

'

&d1trday, April 27th, 1878,

between the hours of 1:! o'clock, ii. and :! o'clock, P. M., of said day, the foUowing descri•
bed lands and tenements, to-wit:
Situate in Knox county, Ohio, rnore folly
described as folJows: Being the South.west
quarter of cction tv,enty-two (221, Township

six (6)1 Range ten ( 10). of U,c unappropriated
lands 111 the ")iilitnry District, containing one
hundred and sixty.~,·e ac res, more or le~.

TERMS OF SALE-Oue-third cash on dav of
sale; one-third iu one vea.r and one-thirc'l in

t;;r.?;~!ti,a:~~nf:~~"i,~~i!f!~tprernises.
JOHN }'. GAY,
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.

Mrs. M. A. Case
(Opposite Post Office,)

SPECIALTIES.

WEDDING CARDS,
CALLING CARDS,
RECEPTION CARDS
BUSINESS CARDS,
LETTER HEADS,
BILL HEADS 1
NOTE HEADS,

POSTERS,
PROGRAMMES,
DATES,
CIRCULARS,
PAMPHLETS 1
SHIPPING TAGS,
SALE BILLS,

1

T~i 1110011 JJQI Ol?l?Eli
J O

E

E

1

BIS l'OSIPTIVELRY
D .T

RN)IIXE~I•~ DION

Now is your opportunity to get FIRST-CLASS
priec as is charged by offices of inferior reputation.

where

ers, and the Ladies generally call, and she will
i naure them perfect satisfaction, both ns ~gards work and prices.

NovlO-tf

·

llTIS.

)I.

S. CASE.

JOHN McUOWELL,

PRINTING

G

LiVBl'Y,

Feed and Sale Stable. S

SON.

PATENTS.
AND PATENT LAW CASES,
BURRIDGE & (;O.,

UNDERTAKER.

spectfullv soliciti!d.
\
Remember the place-)lain <!reel, b<tween
the Bergin Ilou,...c and Grnff & Carpenter's

WOODWARD BLOCK, MT. VERNON, 0. \ Va.rehouse.
Mt. Vernon, :March 17, 18iG·Y

COFFINS AND CASKETS
Al we.rs on hand or made to order.
:iray _10-1v

nnme
40 Exira Fine Mix•d Carel,."
L. JOXES &
ith

10 cent~, posl•JIRhl.
CO., Na.ssn.u, ~ Y.

LEEK DOER ING & CO
NQt"10ll ware hQUSe
•

4

A l>ig

sto<.:k

•Jf

EWARD.

1~ .~
~te"Mflt~f.
'Cl~fl~.r~~'.'J~'rn
tho Grand Ilnpld"' and lndluna
11.alJroad ~OlUJUUl)'.
TITLE PIH&J.•HCT.
tronic 11otl- l!!lurc c.ro1, - pknt)' or ti tn•
ffr-no d.rou1rhl- uo ehlnc.h bu;;
no "''ho11pcr •"
R11 nnt nc- f!ifr('ant pure" att'r-rr•dr
tnll.rkcl.8- 8chooh1-Hullro11d C"Olll•
plctcd throu."'h ccnta· oJ"tlto&;rant.
se nd Cor 1uunpl1lct, En 111th or

G('rruu.u.
,v. o. lft 'G:UIA HT,
Lnnd Co.1 n1nl1111JloJ1er,
GR ,1.ND BJ\.PI.O!!, JIU U.

the abo"o,

The largest, tho best selected

Ohio, at

GRllN'S DRUG STORl,
)lT. YERNON, OUIO.

SAFE!

Marl 5-oowl3.

Public Sale of ltenl Estate !

T b ingfarmtho home~lt.•:1d of thl' 1.,t~
H&

k110\\ll o

th(• ".\1111rt·\\ d1 Furm/ 1
,J. B. An•
drewi•\ will h · off'<'red for ~ult.• :1t Jmhlk nut··
tio11 1 on the p~rni)', '",

011 "uurday, ,1/arrh 2a, lb7~,
A~ l o\:J0t~k, 11 . , , . 'fhi11 form i .. j11mk•l thrl'l'•
fourths CJ ( a mil l'-1outh-\\ .. t uf \ft. \'\.'rrlon,
Ohio, on the 41 YC'rnon rlnt,-.' ' iu full \'it.'W uf
the city, tontainiug ;1; 111..:t·t.•~, nn,l "111 be :,,old
in 1·t11rce1!f or 1..;11tirc. to i:i,nit. pur,:hoi, rn. 'J'h\l
eoi i n teurpu~ ~J hy unv in tlw ·u uuh· for
u<'·
farmin i,.: or ga.n.1t"nin~ )Hlipo~l'fl 1 i~ t.'ll!IIY
ces~ and withiu fix • nnnuh•t-i dr1rr of 1ht• l'ily.
Terms and pa.ynwnt 11rn<lc ''ll"-Y· 'fitl 111 .

.;r

di,put•blo.

)11 ~-,, '!

JOTIN )I. .INhtrnws,

E,cCutor.

SIi

a week in your own to" 11. ~.)outfit free.
No rillilk. liead r, if you wnnt t\ bu~ine,ol
at\\ hich pcr~l)llli of either tit>X l'llll mnk~
pay Alt the tiwe 11?.ey "'~rk, write for p11_rth-u•
Jar to JI. ll.\.JJT.iEr & ( o., Portln11d, Mu11h',
war 2:!-y

cou 1,0ake mouey fa!'lter ut work
u:-1
U
at nuy thing uh,. . C"nuital uut r,...
quire,); ,,,..c will ~t.ut you. $l!!
home m,u.h~
for

tbtln

tlt,

Dr tb i11du1triouc.. )lcu, l\OlllCII , boyli und
fP-rls ~-&nted ,. ·r~·where to worl· for u .
-o"''
t1' the time-.
Co:-.th· f)Utfit onJ t, rnt~ frre . Ad·
llrc!!' TU E & Ct\,~ .\llJ:;U1otlu, ,1ninr. rnh!.'!!!-y

DRESS MAKING.

Run no risks, but buy the l!IISH F.LI,~ Rl<~YNOLD .
PERLINE
COAL OIL I at
A NNO Nq;~ t? thr L•dic or Mount Ver•
133 and 135 Watel' Street,
non nnd v1c1mty 1thntahc ba.s tnkc.n room11
,

I

CLEVELAl\'D, OHIO,
!fny 28. 1Si3-y

and First Closs .JOB PR! :ST- JOB WORK done. chaaply
F ORING,f'hee.p
call at the
OFFICE.
.
• . at 1h16 O~cc.
IlA!<NCR

SURE

61 YEA.RS TOP, ' 1'011 A FA.KIii,
S4 to $ 10 Per Aero.

..\cldrc •

and MEDICINES in Central

-FOil-

'

.1:--n

and cheapest stuck of DRUGS

127 Superior St., opposite Arucrican
F. Jones, he ht~\~r1atly a,lde~\ to th~~amc, and
CLEVELAND, 0.
hi;s uow ~nt:' o_ t 1e nrg~M =1•11 rno.. ~owplete \Vith At!sociatcd Offices iu \Yashingtou anu
Livery J .,tabh~hm('n~ m Centro! Oluo. The forei .. n couctries.
M.ch28-i 3y
0
b~t of Jlor.:c~. f'arrtne'('::- 1 BuC?~tc~. Phtctous, t
etc., kept <"On.,tautly 011 ha1J1I. and hirt'd out al - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

rajj~~c=•~~;~~/i;:~~)- and on ~31c at ~-u ~tOJn• i
nry prices. The patronage of the public 1s rr• 1

SPO CES!

DRUGS!

at tbc same

u, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS

to the pul,lic that haria
A NNOUXCI:S
bought the entire Li.·ery Stock of Lnke

Th e celcbrn.ted author, in this ndmirnhle E~·
@ay, dearly demonalrnlc!', frnm a thirly ycan'
succc~..iful pr{lcticc, thnt tbe nlurmin~ cont.I!•
qucnccs or bdf-abU1'!C U\ftf be rsdicallr cur. d
"ithout thoJ.angerou \1111e of intcrnn. med,
oine or the application ofth knife i ~nring
out t\ mode ofturc atonet-.implf" 1 C"crtain nnd
eff'~tuat, by menus of '"hkh cn~ry ,mff"e-n"'r, no
muller what- hi.: cr,ndition IOl'lf hf". ,,un• <'t-rc
him<ie)fC'heap)y, prirnt~ly. and rndi~nll~-.
Thi" J~·t11re P:hould lw in tht• hnnc..1:- of
cn•n~ ,·rntth an<l cvc-r,.· uuu1 in th" lnad.
sc·ni un<ler 1e-al, in ·n pin in t~nn""lepe, to any
ftddrt:-!l , poat-pnid, on rtC'eiJ>t or ei.x cent! or
hl"o poctage ,;ui.m J)g. :\ ddrt;.:
'fllE Cl'LVEll\l'Ef.l, )I I,;IJH'AL CO.,
41 Ann St., Ne1\' York; Poe;f OtriC'e Box, 4,'j r,,
octl2•1y

County. GRl!N'S DRUG STORl.

OLICITORS .\ND ATTOR~EYIS

GEORGE M. BRYANT

ix

just rccoi ,·eel and offered at tho
lowest pri,.es, at

wc·will not allow any Office in Knox County to underbid us.
L. HA..RPER &

Price, iu a. Std.led em·elo~, 011lr

CH AMO I:s SI{IN

= S=TA=
TEM=E:N='TS=,l======--===::::::H:::::
OR===
SE ===
BIL:::::::::
LS.

Dres!i-

,vard's

cents.

SPECIALTIES.

DRJSS·,,.,MAKING! Ad BETTEf~~u ~~:•~ \n1

A FREE NOTICE

,vesh!ru couutry. l can forui8h ii.rst class,
sccoutl cla.ss aull .Emigrant 'rickets, at lowest
rates to ull Jlrincipo.1 poinui. Abo, first clas:;
30 clay round trip tickets, good on any train, In the RA .."!\'ER will Oc r,iren to a]] person s
hoxin~ Snle Bill, printed at this office.
and over the shortest lines of railronds.

- ~----- _

1

~

SALE BILJ...JS !

O

0

PATENTED PROCESSES

~ r beriu;:; S!JUH' t~n thouc.and,) we can wake a Carhon Enlargement

to the ladie• of Mt. Yernon
A NSOU.:-;CES
nnd '\'"h.·inity, that she contiuues the
PUBLIC S.ALE? she
mo.kinl\ business, in
Building,
,ri be pleased to ha\'e all her old custom-

BANNtR OFFICE

1

I~

iug diecasc.!I which beset the Thro:tt and Cheat of

A

H
I~

Q
P=I

ti0nl!'. CmmnY Fr::<.--ror.AL :dwaya ruiorde in•
etant relief, nnd pcrfonns npill cures of Uie
miltlervarie.tic& on,roncbia\ UisorUer,ft!Swen :1s
the more form.illnllle dise:ascs of the lunga.
As a safeguard to chiltlrcn, nmid the disttt:?s•

$60,000 to Loan

STORE AND FACTORY,

0

Z

known, who ha¥C been restored J\'om alarming and
e¥cn dC!pCratc di!easc! of lhc lungs, \Jy its u~e.
All whoha,·c tried it 1acknol\lcdge its au~riority;
ancl "·here its ,·irhtcs arc known, no one hctltatce
as to wh:i.t medicine to cmp)oy to rcliel"C tho distrC!5 anU imd'ering JlCtuliar to pulmonary a.trec-

Milch Cows.
If these bcfed upon dry hay itcaunot bo In Rogerlj' Block, West
T 8 PER CEXT. IN KNOX COUNTY
by the Cnion Central Insurance Compan y'
cxpcctecl of them to giro full supplies of
Tine Street,
of Cincinnati, Ohio. App!y to
milk, for without succulent food the udder
E. I. JIENDENJIALL, Agent.
cannot, except upon a limited scale, carry ,rhcrc we nre prepared to rued nil dcmnud s in
)lt. Yernou, Jau 25-JuZour UHc. \\~e flatter ourll:lch-cc,
on its milk secreting operations. In view
that we can get up
of these facts every farmer should make it
a put of his business to raise a sufficient
quantity of beets, carrots and parsnips to First-Class Work for
give each milch cow on his farm half a
Less ~.louey
bushel daily during the winter ancl early
GOING ·ro llA YE ~
spring.
than can be bought elsewhere. ..\.8 we <lo
all our own work consequently "'C have
Indnstrlous Farmers,
but vcrv little expense attached to _our busiA correspondent of the l\Iaino 1i'urnicr ne,.. tF YOU WANT .I. STYLISH SUIT,
who remurkcd that "farmer~ don't work COllE AND SEJ:.: US.
IF SO, PLEASE C.~LL AT TllE
•
enough" woke up an active agriculturist,
W.I.RRELL & DEmlODY,
who savs in tho Farmer that digging up
Next door to Edward Rogers' lleat Shop.
and hauling off old apple trees from mornScpt28tf
iug until eyenins, a~d then d_oing chor~s
AXD GET YOliR
\Vitb a lantern 1111 eight, eettini; glass JD
If You are Going West,
the barn windows until ten, thmks that
after putting another pine knot on the
N HUSINESS 0.R PLE.ASl'RE, don't
fail to opply in person or by letter to the
fire. bo i , in a condition to refute such an
Aubseribcr
for information concerning the
improp,,r nod untruthful charg~.

M ~~

I
"~~!::X:::,!~~;:.!! ~.!:r~I::
~

,,o f

section or country there :i.rc persons, publicly

NEW GOODS! J. W. RUMSEY
thoice and Valuable !uilding Dr0und1
Merchiut Ta.ilorfag tsta~lishment !

'LAMBERT'S
l'w
r.,..1 :

Lond on_-nc~ide.~

'l'lle reputation it !us attained, in con.sequence ol
the mnrvcUou..s curco i\ ha.1 produced dwiDg the
last h.tlf century, is a Euillcient as5urance- to tbc
pnhlic that it ,rill continue to rc:ilizc the bnppje.st
In ahno5t every
results that can IJc Uceircd.

New Firm

R O M O T Y P E S •

The Portfolio,
power of reproducini:; monochromatic
WILL SELL. at primte •nlc, FOP.TYp., Icolor,
I I'OUR
Autoty1>e procC3ses have another immense :uh-ant.age over ordinary phoYALUABJ,E BUILDJNG LOTS
lographic proccsse,. .\s for we can form a jnd,;ment, lhcir productions ar•,

and Consumption.

Childhootl, iti.a inT:t1uab)c; for, by Hs timely use,
multitudes arc rcscuetl antl reatored to be.:alth.
Thi, medicine gains !ricntls at every trial, u
tho cnrcs it is constnntly protluclDg arc too re,.
markable to be forgotten. No family should be
-..·ithout It, anU tboso who 11:lT"C fJnce ueetl it
nc-rcrwill.
Eminent Physicians throughout the countl')
prescribe it, an<l Clergymen oncn recommend it
from their knowledge or its etrects.

I (J H

FOB. SALE.

such aa Coughs, Cold11,

Mustang Liniment,

and '-uperh1-

for & share of the Drug Patronage of· tliiJ city
and county, firmly dcdaring thaL

1

im.mediately Enst of the premises of Snmuel
snyder, in the City of lit. Yernon, runDing
from Gambier ..i venue to l ligh street.

Ayer' s

AlfD

.A.1;1;<>r:n.ey a.1; L a ~ ,

.

~

I have lh.~n engaged in this bUJ1ine~ for more
than ten years, and aga.lu I ttbt'lf tn'f requeet

Feb l5-m3

tred 1 a few dooB Enst of Main.

All gar-ment, m~de fa lhe but ,tyle of worl,man,/,ip and ,carranfed lo jil altruy,.

- .\'SJ)-

PERFEOT PURITY and SAFETY,

Physician and Surgeon.

1

lht1 comluetin
trnding of n

.\nd in the Dttyioi:r,

.A.ttorncys and C.-0ru1Sellors at Law,

or J-.lectrlc <>r V0Jt11Jc Plates

BOOTS tc SHOESt

:M:E:OIOINES,

DR. R. J, ROBINSON,
n comblnMlott

& CO.)

D. ll. KIRK.

!IOCXT YERNON, 0.

Do not ,onroanrt thuePluteni trlth tho o:dlnarr

roay4m8

1::::,;·l::~,~'~:l~J)S

In the prep&ration or the

April 2, 1875.

Plasters or the ll11.r, tluu. by coo1;,arison a.re 11.0sol11t111 'W'9T1hk1!1 .
Be cmrcf'nl to obt11ln rou,1x1' V0LT.Uo PL.Atrn:"•

k!t of .EagtJ ak

[SUCCJ:,s:

Drug and Pre ·cription Store,

McINTillE & KIRK,

MERCHANT TAILOR~

"'1)

CA.RE and CA.lJTION WUOLI~. 'AJ,11;<; DJ•:JlLEH.H,

ap27-ly
A • lt .. M'L~TIRE.

Dlnln

uits.

OF TRADE WllEUI: SO )!CCII

Bottles Double the Size of any 25 ct. Preparation,

3 doors 'S orth First Notional Il.:ink.

P. 8.-Ju!t rceeiYc<l 11t w
Dioini Uoom

Drug anu frncri~tian ~tare

Prioe 35 els.
Take no other. Ask
your Druggist for It.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Pleasant to take, Perfectly Harmles1,_ Has
no Equal, Leaves no
unpleasant effeots.

011d

SCRIB~~R'S CHILDS, GROFF & CO.

□ ENIG'SCOUGH BALSAM

1877. •

1877.

()bomber

Room Suit,., Desks, Cha..lr11, Cab I
nets aucl e,·cry clc8crl1,tton,of tip
bolstery. Prices awu,• cloTI'n.

Me, g, 1874..

OFFICE aml RESIDENCE,-corner llain
W e will nlways have the latest styles of Goods, ns we ,ire connected with 11
Gambier street~, over the !Shoe Store.
large Whol esale House in New York. To the trade we make special prices.
Orders left at the OFFI CE, or a t a nd
nug25-ly
W. F. BALDWIN'S HAT STORE
..I.BEL HA.RT,
'
DO NOT MISS THE PLACE---UNDER THE CURTIS
will be promptly attended to.
HOUSE, MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, 0.
A.ttorne7 and Couuscllor nt Lnw 9
lit. Yernon, March 15-ly
)It. Yernon, Nov. 23, lSH-tf
)IT. YERXON, o.mo.
OFFICE-In A.dam w·e:n-er'1 Buil<l.iug, Main
treet, a.bol"e Errett. Bro's. Store.
aug20y

Parlor,

120, 122 and 124 Ontario St.

JJI'. VERNON, OHIO.

It will benefit everybody to call and conviuce themselves. WE WILL PRESENT A FINE CHROl\10 TO EACH PERSON PURCHASING
OVER ONE DOI;,LARS WORTH OF GOODS.

P:B:YSICI.A.N.

FUB.NI";I."UB. :El

DRUGGISTS,

NEW YORK CITY PRICES.

.IA.NE PAYNE,

Potte1·1111

at Very Low l'l'ices .

WE WILL SELL OUR GOODS AT

janl9·'i!?-y

LOWEST RATES PtmIBLE '•

VLTAIC LASTER

l\". C. CULBEBTSOS.

!lcCLELL~ND &: CULBERTSON,
Attorneys and Com1Sullors at Law.
OFFICE-One door West o( Court Ilouse.

Cn-TOLB:,N.
rcb. ~ 1~
'l'h n penonatly 11ppeared thfll 1111.lll OeorjfH F.
Dkl!linorf", amt 1nado oath thM the foregolni; atate,.
me.nt by htm 1nbtcl'lb e1l I" trur. ncrorr n1c,
S.E:Tll J. TllOll'A.S, Juatlco oCtbo PCllCI,

-COLLINS'-

omo,

;ar- Special attention giYen to collections
and other legal business in trusted to him.

CO~IPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Hosiery, Notions,

W . B. EWALT,
..a.:t1;<>r:n.ey a:t La.vv,

Ileddlug nnd Tenhlatlon.
Feb2-yGPR
Every farmer should soo that his cattle,
eheep, horses and hogs are well bedded, as
PREPARED BY
well as well fed and watered; al110, that his
Dr,
J.C.
AYER
& CO., Lowell, Mass,,
barn or barns, where hi• stock is kept and
-ANDPrnctlcal and Analytical Chemlat1.
fod, is or nre well ventilated. DomesticaSOLD BY ,\ LL lH<cGUISTS EYEHYWllER?:.
ted nnimnls, as "·ell as mnn himself, need
fresh air, and when compelled to breathe
a tainted and therefore an irrespirable atmosphere, it is at tho expense or risk of
OF.EERS FOR SALE
health and tho highest purposes which
one hns in stock' breeding and keeping.- '"'ll:TE arc pka.111eii to announce to U1c citi•
l f zcm1of~ft. Ycroonaud vicinity that we
I
Any observing farmer can tell on opening have
just 01,cne<l a EIRST-f'LAS::;
his barn in the morning whether hIB ven,PJ- Terms made suitable to all. Call • t
once.
jan15tf
tilation therefore is ample.

:M.annglng a Horse,
Whcu a horse stumbles never rnise you1
voice'-tho creature dreads its master's
chiding; never jog the reins-the mouth
of the hor.c i, far more eensitive than the
human lips; never uee the lash, tho horse
is so ti ui,l that the slightest correction
overpo11 ers it, reasoning faculties. Speak
to the creature; reassure the palpitating
frame; seek to restore tho~c J'erceptions
which will form the best guar against n
omrctitiou of the faulty action.

Carpets,
Carpets.

UNDER THE CURTIS HOUSE BLOCK,
RUSSELL & McMILLEN,
THE CAMBRIDGE
MAIN STREET,
S1J'B.G:EONS & PHYSICIANS,
Ooal:Mines
A

J. W.F. SINGER

Harness Oil,

Olev la1id, Ohio.

of

J, W , !IC:lllLLEN,:'-1.

:\IT. YERNO.-. OIJIO.

Small Compost Heaps.
All farmers know the TBlue of "com·
p,,at" and how to prepare it. Many farmers manufacture hundreds of loads of the
best manure in this wnr. They gather together on the premises forest leavcs, cornstalks, including the roots, weeds, vines,
offal from fence-corners, mock from ponds
and ditches, occasional sprinklings of lime
th rough the mass, layers of barnyard manure. and thus build up oblong oquarcs
and let remain over winter. When April
arri ,·es, the mass has gone through fermentation anrl comminution, and presents II
mound of fertilizing matter better that a
omnll gold mine would be to the proprietor
of the farm.
But we waut to see these compost hcap,1
in the garden, and there is no reason why
thov should not be there as well as u poo
the farm. Thero is rubbish enough in
the garden, with tho assistance of leavoa,
some from portion, of the premises where
it can be spared; scrapings from the turnpike, mauure from the stable, and every
attainable substance that wiU- decay thro'
the winter. A little slacked lime will be a
good assistance. A half a. dozen loads of
excellent manure will be manufactured by
the time it is wanted in the spring, with
out incurring n cent of actual c:rpense.

120 to 12-! Ontario Stret't,

HAS OPENED UP

l).e. 22-y
~.W. BUSSELL 1 M.D.

J. KRAUSS & CO.,

GR[[N'S DRUG SlORt
)IT. Vtl\:SO:-, 01110.

•

o\"cr Ho~rdus Hardware store wheN "ho will
do DRE S MAKINO in all Its different

from. many yen rs experience she
insures utbtfo.cuou to nll. Rcmcrnber the
place in perry', building, W st ,ide of Pub
!lo Square.
.{15-llla

pr:mches.

